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'ASGELEC11ONs 
C'ambron insists 
. . 
votes should count 
BW ClHDYSTEVEHSOIf votes , Only Ragland and Scott 
Whitehouse - wbo came in second 
IlruceCambronlsn 'tgivmgup with 220 votes - WIll be listed on 
After tWIce appealing a decISIOn t'l1ay 's ballot / 
against write· in votes 1JI the A~.IIIh. ;?mbron , a LOUIsvIlle ulllor 
cia ted Student Government g~who ccd thIrd WIt 3 votes , 
era I election , Cambron said he 's announce esday thut he 
determined to have his votes would mount a write-in campaign 
counted - even if he has to contest It ' s the firSI ser ious write· ," 
the election , campaign in a genera l election 
The student government Rules since studen t government was 
and Elections Committee sa id Fri, created in 1967 , said Dr Ronald 
day tha t although all baUots will be Beck , the group 's adviser from 
arcounted for , "only baUots for the t970 to about a year·and ·a · half 
two recognize-d candidates that ago. 
prevaill>d in the primary will be Bailey said last nighl that he de-
valid and tallied " nied Ca mbron 'S appeal because 
The JudiCIal CounCIl upheld that " the customary procedure for. dL~ 
deC Ision yesterday morning be· ' termining who Is eligible to be a 
cal: e , ;t said , primary electIons candidate in the general e leclion 
have ulwavs served to narrow thE" hasbcentohave a primary ." 
field of vot;"; In general elLoetlOns to Cambron has appealed Bailey 'S 
. two candIdates decision this morning to Dr . Jerry 
The deciSIOn was also upheld by Wilder. vice president for Student 
Boward Bailey , dean of Siudent Affairs If he is denied eligibility a 
Life fourth time , he can appeal his case 
Shannon Ragland won last Tues· 
day 's prunary elLoellon with 266 See CAAil8llOM, P_'1l 
Official candidates 
discuss·ASG, 'cable 
ew JEN NIFER UNDERWOOD 
Sitti ng In chairS the Iwo offiCIal 
candidates for ASSOCiated Student 
Governm,Jf1t president anxiously 
awailed to lield questions about 
meeting attendance , internal con· 
nicts , cable television and " bad 
. press .. 
Pi Kappa Alpha sponsored the 
. debate Thursday night In the UIII · 
versily C'cnle r 
Shannon Rag land an~ Scott 
Whitehouse , along with admin· 
iStr3ti.v~ vice p.residential candi-
dat es , FralT'Kfort sopMmore 
Adrian Smoot a nd Bowling Green 
senior Oreg Hobertsor, : answered 
ques tions from .a · crowd of 50 
students and Wur panelists 
Bruct! Cambron . ~ write-in can· 
didate for president who. was not 
a llowed to participate , questioned 
Whitehouse and Ragla nd about 
theIr attendance a t student 
government mt.~tings 
Whitehouse saill he dIdn 't attend 
two or thrre meetings because he 
wa, involved in Olher meetings . 
1t :v; land said he- had missed 
thl et! nH ... -e tings 
Scdtl Taylor , a pane lis t and 
sponsor of s tudent government. 
~sked each candidate about what 
he did to curtail the intern,,1 prob, 
lems in the organizatfon. ", 
ftagland said he tried to " main-
tain ,positive relations" with fellow 
See CANDtDATES, Page '?, 
I ' 
Re, PenyIHirold 
STRING MUSI~ ...:... Because of Ihe Intense heaton the third floor of 
Ihe fane arts center, David Beverly, a Pad ucah senior, plays his 
claSSical guitar in the slairwell. 
Editorial 
freedom 
advised: 
By TOYARICHARDS 
The subcommittee set up by Presi· 
deilt Kern Alexander to review the 
student newspaper and yearbook has 
recommended that the publications 
continue ' ''student edi torial auton · 
omy -
The subeommittee 's complete re-
port was submitted to the' president 
TIlursday and re leased Saturday 
" It was a consensus report," said 
subcommittee chairwoman Jo-Ann 
Huff Albers , "We did the best we 
could with what we had ," which in· 
cl uded Alexander ' s recommend· 
ations fo r faculty editors , writ ten 
policies and financial accountabilit y 
The s ub('o mmittj!e was for~ 
from a larger ad hoc committee set 
up by Alexander last fall to recom· 
mend guidelines for operation of U,e 
College lIeights Herald and the T"I· 
Isman 
The subeo(1)miUee report ' 
• Rejects a ppointing Caculty 
editors and suggests that usual pro-
cedures Cor faculty appointments be 
taken to appoint advisers Crom the 
journalism facu lty. 
Some ofthc advisers ' duties would 
bt· to prepare and submi.l .budgctS, to 
consult with editors and staffon news 
Judgments and journalistic per · 
form ance If ~tudent editors thlllk 
the,\' n, ... >d II , to be availab during 
Ilroduct!on to offer help as rieeded 
and to hiln' £ina I Buth tty whether 
to prlllt matenal c(lnsid~red libelous 
Albers -said th~ ad '1'se r s would 
1)"S1ca lly do the sam.,{hings they do 
now and III potenllallibel cases they 
would suggcst changes in the story -
not use a ny kindoredi torial control 
• Expands the Studenl Pub 
lications Committee to include /i"e 
faculty members and five student s 
from each college who w;1I be rec · 
ommended by Faculty Senate and 
student government. respectively 
None of the appointees can be mem 
bers of the senate or student gover 
menl 
Ex·officio members would !?" t~ 
See CONSULTANT ~6 
~!.'JLng caus~~ ~~!~~~,,?.~"' ~~~~~~.~~~. ~~~!!~~"" mom 
gradu;llly began tei card guests and eliminate mvited. bersh~ , i~ clln also cause some problems ir 
open,parties , makingtheminvjtationonly . Many of the changes came because or guests ~n·t carded and invitations aren ·t Western alumnuS Dennis Holt remembers 
Cralel'nity Parties in the: late 1970s as a lime 
when "everybody U'ied to imitate the Animal 
House thing ... 
F,'raternity purtlers - sometimes naked -
danced on baTS and slid dO\fn ' beer:soaked 
' banj~tt'rs, said Ihe 1982 Lambda Chi Alpha 
graduate, And he said parliers couId serve 
themselves beer fro'm one of ei.ght or more kegs 
in"tl;w:house. . 
" It wasn't t,oo,long ago," said Greek adviser 
and. Delta. Tau Delta member Steve Robertsoo , 
"when they jusj'opetled the doors, rolled oqt the 
!Jogs and bad .. big partll, " 
1'bose~l'S~iOne, 
"Now when you go in the door oC a rraternity naH'}Q!!1 chapter fraternity recomm~ndatioru;., given out. . 
,house you're cariled ," said Evansville junior Dir;ctors with Western 's national fratemitie;; lie ,bid the council i~ worki!\g on a resolution 
Heidi 'Hillenbr.and. She said she'S been carded said that in the last five years they have de· that would require fratemi.ties to card and 
at every party she's beentothisyear. veloped policies recommending carding and allow people to enter 'parties only if they were 
"MDSt of it is just common Sense:' Robertson making parties invitation only invited , 
said . He said'that.by carding guests and mak· Inter·fratemity CoUl)cil might al.so recom, ,But despite recommendations and other Db-
inK .parties ,invitaHon only , fraternities can mend changes . vious reasons for reguhlting alcohol and its 
~ucethe riskoC lia.b1lity. In the Jan . 21 council meeting , Robertson distributio\l at parties , "we're Car from ha\ing 
Theseclianges have escalated recenUy . told chapter representatives that Bowling a perfect system," Robertson said 
In-the spring"semester of 1986. the Herald Green 'S new law banning minors from bars He cited some oC\1le problems : 
t!~ported t hat three Crateroities 'Said they would give fraternities more reJlSOflS t.o card ' • InvitationS' for parties are often by 
cardedafparties, ' andcloseparlies. word-oC·mouth , so Cratemities can't always be 
Now, ooly two years year later , all of-them Minors are going to be ,tooJ<ing for a "party 
say· i.beY 'd.). '·M'!S.l·, also say ~~ .w~'n .a.It"'"' ~tmOSp\le{e," be~RoQertsonsaidalt)lough 
, ,-:-.~---~----
'. ~ .~ 
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l' 
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2 He,.Id, ApOIf>. l988 , . , 
Legislative vi~tories cele,i)rated 
ThuJ"Sday Wilkinson may velo parts MASS SCHEDULE , 
Catholi~ 'Newman Center 
• ___ ... ..,...... : . ~. orlhebilloralrofit.Lawmakerswill 5 :60p.m. Salurday 
~ IIVI"I relurn to Frankfort on April t4· IS to ~ 10:00a.m. Sunday 
ByTOODPACK 
It's not over yet 
Gov 'Walface Wilkinson could still 
vdO parts of t~ t988-8V state blldget 
th a t affec t Western - including 
plans for th~ $1 0 million student 
health and activitiCScenter 
But that diUn ·t seem to dIscourage 
the crowd of·about 7~ administrators 
.and teachers that turned out -Friday 
unernoon to celebrate tht; univer-
-sity 's success - or partial s,(lccess -
during the t968 General Assembly 
"We had 110'0 big victories we 
"aone out with a faculty raise and·the 
actl\'ities cent r ," President Kern 
Alexander said aner the receplion 
that was also a ttended by the thl ee 
Bowling Greenleg~". 
The actIvities ce 11 help kt>ep 
students in good ph 31 coOWHon.. 
he saId . and tha t will help make lhem 
beller students 
The university had asked Ute state 
for $t5 million to build the faci lity. 
whIch w,lI be built soulh of the um-
\'c r:-.H) eent er 
He~e nt Hona ld Clark sa id tht' 
l 'c n ter W3 !lo first proposed U1 1 97~ by 
th"'n Presldcnt Dero Dowmng .. If 
I J known how to kty bricks i.Hld had 
l ilt' u rlt'k !'!o l'hlrk ~ald . " It \nluld ' Vl' 
bt."C'n bUilt b\' now ' 
For a \ .. · t~lk II OIppcan.-d the dl' 
11\ !tICS l"t:nt t' r wouldn 't bt.' bUill t hiS 
t I Ill\.' around either 
Although It W3::, Itstt.-d a~ Western s 
,'\0 I ('aptt ... 1 const r uc llon proJc(" 
and approved by the slate Council on 
fligher Ed\!c~tion . it was not in-
cluded in the budget proposal pre· 
sented in January by lhe governor 
It was also len out of the version of 
flollse Bill 516. the slate budget bill . 
that passed Ute ouse two weeks ago 
Sen Nick foglis . D· Bowling 
Grt'Cn. said recommended it be 
includ the Senate version of fiB 
aner Sell John A "Eck" R~. 
[)'Winchester . rt'Commended fund -
IIIg for a new bUIlding at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky 
Hep Jody Hl cha rd s , D-Bowhng 
Green . then pushed forthe project in 
th{' conrerence co mmilll""C that met 
for two days last week tohaA,merout 
dIfferences In the House and Senate 
verSIOns oflht.' bi ll 
,'\( the re("\"ptlOIl . Alexander also 
thanked Hep Billy Hay Smith . I) . 
Howling Green . for supporting the-
university throughout the seSSIOn 
The legislature appro,'",1 lIB 5 16 
THE NEXT STEP 
IN HUMAN· 
EVOLUTION? 
FIND. OUT IN 
THE GENETICS 
FROM MARVEr , 
" ovlefm.a·dpeprVoevtoosed,·' liB 516 wou ld gl've I 7 :30p,m, Sunday I W eekday Mass(excepl Friday)5:00 I ' " 
Western enough money for a 2 per· I . SACRAMENTOFRE~ONCILIATION I 
t-qnt faculty and starr raise in 19ti8-89 !l 12:30. 1 :30 p .m. Salurday . 
'lI1\ij a 5 percent raise the year aner , 1 
It 1I(0uid ~Iso gIve the umverti lY I Anytime Upon Requesl II 
$628.000 10 1989·90 for half of the debt .1 Newman Club Meeting I 
payment that year on the student ae· .1 . 8 p .m., Thursday, Calacombs It!! 
livlueseenler . 1 All Invited!! It!! 
However . the slate budget 'NiS not I Newman Center ;,JI 
as kind to We.tern as admintSlrators 
had hoped 14th & College' Streets 
843·3638 ' 
It would gIve the universIty only ~,. ............ n"' ____ 4-'TIITIII_n_4-IjIT"'LiI __ IITII_IIIITllliln~_iJliillllUilTII..LII_"-IIIi_il •• 
$42 ,9 million in 1988-89 and $46 .1 mil-
tion the year .ner - about S3 million 
more than the current slate appro-
priation 
The university asked for $53.7 mit-
lion in the first year of the biennium 
a nd $68 .4 million the year aner, 
Despite the increase . Alexander 
sa id . the state budget still doesn't 
I'rov!J1l: enough morey for the 195 
lJl!-'I' teach.crs it requested to help 
cope with a projt'Cted increase in en· 
rolltnent 
The uni\,ersity ",m instead " regu· 
late class size " and ., refin e our 
r equirements rOf ad mission and 
readmission ." making them tougher 
in an errort to ease the number of 
students 
Alex(lnder said the university will 
not put an actual limit on the number 
of s tudents that can enroll 
We ha ve a New tool .. 
and-a Hot N.ewStylt •. 
Our new stylt>.~.f(/" 
Spring will sh Oll' .\'flil 
exactly what Va t'(wm ( ' /11/ I//('//I/! 
CJJ~QQt6ppeh CJJaih 
_ And You Won'tSwitchAgain! 
7It·'w11 
tL.vnn ••• t1OaT..sL'n ................ a1O:JOL1Ca.1'CW'ts. An 
#1 
We've Been Seen all over the World 
on MTV and The Nashville Network. 
The -Evoluti'on'ary War 
starts Thursd.ay, April 14 at: 
Tues. Back by popular de~and 
Will & The Bushmen 
PAC .. RATS 
RECORDS" CoMICS AGR~TE~CAP~RE 
428 E.r.,ah1 
~town on t:ountaln ~uar.) 
Bowling Green', ICY 
HOURS: 
Mon.-Wed. 
Thurs .• Fri. 
Sot. 
11 a "m. · ·7 p.m. 
11~.m~ -8p.m .. ( 
1.1 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
782-8092 
. Stay on-top of the Hill 
with Ihe debut of 
Go Go Surreal 
2 for 1 Jogermiester . / 
, c - / 
Wed. 3035 wi Prowler 
75c: Draft 
Thur. 
<:,orptl'a Giveaway 
Six foot inflatable CCrona boHle 
and T -shirts to give away! 
2 for 1 Corona 9-1 0 
3 for 1 mixea drinks all nile 
Featuring-: 
The Cast 
.:: ...... . ~.5Y j rb .. ~p.. ~ . ~.9.lJ~g.~.Jj:~.igh~.~ . Ji.~x~Jd ... '._. :::'.  . ~. !!~!!!!!!a!!!tEid!!d!!ow!!n!!t0!lw,n!l!' __ Ph!!!o",ne!!!!!!: 7",,811!-1!!I30~1 ~ 
.)" to . .. ~_ . _ ._ 
Enrollment guidelines to be stricter 
. tM,.,d.Aptil5, 19881 3 
...-------JENNIFER'S'TANNIN 
10 visits 1237 MagnolIa Ave. 
missed for academic reasons . ~aylng a t the university." Wilder 
• Decrease in the number of said . " What we 're going to do is ' 
By KEllI PATRICK 
• $29.95 Off Oroadlllay. Behind Dooze,'s University officials pl~n toUghten high school students a!lowed to take toughen upa little bit ." '3'782·0240 
enforcement of academIc gUIdeli nes college.leve l cOurses a t their high The stricter admi ssion and aca· 
and deadlines on admission appli· 0schools An estimated 200 to 300 high de mic guid eli nes will affect only 
cat ions this fall to curtail Western 's school students taking those courses full ·time students . They do not appl)' 
steadily Increasing enrollment . said are counted in enrollment figures . to par t ·lime . non ·traditional or 
'rul" ...... JI ..................... U ............... 'U-..MIM __ .... I_""'_* .., ........... 'um ... ......, 
~ Fe " Ii Dr. Jerry Wilder. vice president for The enrollment forecast for next Community College students. 
Student Affairs . . fall is t4.510 . up 8.2 percent' from the "So many factors Innuence actual 
"We feel that these options will en· t3 520 students enrolled last fall numbers:~ sa id Cheryl Chambless . 
able the university to strengthen It· These measures could reduce en. director of admissions. that it ·s diffi · 
selfintermsorthecompositionoflhe rollment by 300 or 500 students . cul t to estimate the Impact the 
studentbody." Wlldersaid . Wilder said . "With these measures . guidelines would have on en· 
= 'i ~ I§ \ ! ;; 
President K.ern. Alexander ~p. we might reach t4.000thisfail. " rollment. 
p~oved the aUldehnes for dealing "The president decided that (an Readmission and transfer appli. 
WIth the problem Friday alter de- enrollment cap) would not be some- cants comprised 26 percent 0( the 
cidmll Igalnst. an enrollment cap . thing that he could support." Wilder total number of applicants for ad . 
accordlngto Wllder. said. because)le said Alexander be- mission last fall . Chambless said . 
'!'be measures approved last week Neves higher education needs to be How!!ver . the stricter enforcement 
for dealing with enrollment growth more accessible to the pubUc. may not apply to all such applicants . 
arc : " . don ·t anticipate the university Wilder said he doesn ·t expect the 
• More rigid enforcem"nt of moving toward a cap." Wilder said. average class size to increase this 
full -time application deadlines - "unless the funding situation gets fall even UIOUgh mor~ students are 
June I for out-of-state students and worse ." expected . 
Aug . I for Kentucky students. Western didn·t get the entire am· The guidelines should ease the 
• Stricter enforcemenl of aca· ount of funding it requested from the housing demand to some degree also . 
dismissal policies described in the The university won·t raise its stan· " 1\ '5 just going to take lime to see 
university catalog . dards for readmission or dismissal . what this shin in admissions will 
• Stricter admissions pol" ies Wilder said. The plan will just im· have" on the housing situation. said laila ~a~1 demic probation regulations and state General Assembly . Wilder said . : s==========_ 
for students ii'anting to fer to pose stricter enforcement of univer- John Osborne. direc.tor of housing. ~ 
Western ane.}ailing at ' i...," univer- si ty guidelines already in existence Osborne said he expects housing TH £ FOUR LIGHTS 
sities and ror students .. pI '- ng for "Historically. Western has gone demand to be greater than orequalto 
1988 USA Tour 
readmiss ion who ha :. ~~en dis· the extra mile to assist students in supplyinthefall. ;: / . 
• . •• ~ A~.('RDWINNING SWt:DISHC()NTIf:~lIPriJi Council votes today on addmg sorority -1= CHR ISTIAN RF.CORDING ARTIST 
"FYRLJUS'{ Concert 
H.r.ld .tanr.port over" the75-member sororil y Iimil said =_ ~=====- ("ear-yous) 
She said the council doesn·t ha ve a .Adding e ven more sororities is .' 
Panhellenic Counc il WIll vote specific sorority in mind 
loday on whether to add a sorority to Panhellenic Council hud to wa lt possi ble if plL'(1gc numbers conlinue Thursday. April 7th 7 p. m. 
10 increase . Logan said . "We have to 
Wcstern 's Greek system two years to add a chapter until aner kee p tra c k of Wes te'r n 's en . = Fountain Square Church 
"Our numbers are gelling too big the Sigma Kappa sorority ' s ree· rollment. " ~ 
for our system :' said Kim Logan. Qlonrzationstabilized . Logan sa id . ~ Ddwntown Bowling Green u 
Pa nhellenic adviser . She said four of Sigma ,Kappa 's numbers -- 78 The council will vote in the unlvef· !i F 
Western 's nine sororities have "well members , "are rea.IlY good ." s.he si tycellter. Room226. at3 :45p .m. ! ........ REE with optional Love Offering 
..... IMIUJMI........ _. 
~,..~ Texas Size 20·lnch ~iz" 
; FREE 
DELIVERY 
7.81 1005 
t II Old WorpDcOwa !\Dad 
BOWUNO OIlEEN 
-' 
PIZiAON 
SALE 
Hours: Monday-Thursday, 11 a.m. until 1 a.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. until 2 a.m.; Sunday. 11. a.m. until midnl~ht 
i 
I 
i 
i 
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! 
i 
= I 
.. 
! 
i! 
= i 
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I 
• 
SMALL 10.;INCH " MEOUIM:12-INCH . 
------~=I~------~~-~------~~~---=i ------~I I ~PECIAL I PECIAL I . SUPER I ' . :UY' 1 -I 
I  , I SPECIAL I - . I 20-lnch 1 
1 Two Small 1 Two Small 1 "I Two Medium I 3-toppings -. 
I 10-lnch • 10-lnch I Two Medium I . 1'2-lnch- I _ . and I· 
;13-ltem Pizzas I Supremes .1. . 12-ln~h 13-ltem Pizzas 12 quarts of Coke I 
. 1 1 .. ltem pizzas I" . . 1 ! $699 I $865 . I $6 99 1 $86~ !$1199, I 
··:::·:' .. 1·1·,.I·I·,.r ...... ~6('6(( • . '-._ .. """ .. _J _____ .... __ ~tiiiti.i.·_'-*Iitti~_L';': .... .i.~';'-__ .! 
, ./ . . . . . . . 
\. 
ASG, 'can't ignore votes/for write~in candidate 
Associated Student Govern, , n. le~t should reconsider illS 
decis ion to write off a 
wr ite,in campaign by Bruce Ca: 
mbron 
Ca mbron , 'who missed ma king 
th e fin a l c ut durin g st ud e nt 
gove rnme nt 's primary e l ec ti~ , 
was told las t week that hi~ral 
e lection write-in ca ll1pa l g~on ' t . 
be cons idered valid - eve n if he 
rece ives a m ajor ity of lod ay 's 
votes 
St ud e llt gov e rnm e nt ' , COli · 
s ti tut ion doesn't have a ny sections 
(!ove ring write-in ca mpa igns -
only a prov ision th a t it e ms lI ul 
covered in the constitution be 1'1" 
fe r red to Robert 's Rules nfO rdt'r 
Tha t book recognizes and a llows 
\\ I ,;e' ln ca mpa igns 
Bul a pparent ly . t ill' Hul£', a nd 
Elel"lluns Cum nlltt \~e that rl'Ject ed 
( 'a mbn m 's C all1pa l ~ n dldn I read 
II Vl' n ' c losely 
Y"~ I,' rd a ;' , four or Ih,' fin ' 
lI ll' mllt'r~ on' that ('0I11 Il1I11et' maLit' 
. th" lr rilia l ru llll g Ihal ('a mbro ll 
wun I be allowed to run agillnslllw 
I wu remalrllllg candida tes - Scott 
Wh itehouse , a Ka ppa Sigma , a nd 
'ha nnon Ra gla nd , a me mber of 
Sigma Alpha E ps ilon , 
Am ong Ih e four co mmitt t:c 
members who made the decis'ion 
we re Dre w Delozie r , a Sig ma 
Alpha Epsilon, and Tim Todd , a 
Kappa Sigma and Whitehouse 's 
roommate , 
As id from th e clea r rulin g 
made in Robert 's ules of Orde r , 
Delozier , Todd a others involved 
may wa nt to ons ider olher pre-
ct:almts- wriLe· in e lec tiuns that 
ha , 'e bee n s e l on loca l il nd 
na tiona l leve ls 
Se ll St.rom Thul'mono of Soul h 
l ' ,l rolina (von a seat in the U S 
Scnate III 1954 through a write·in 
ca mp a ig n And la s t yea r III 
Buwling Green , Tom Lewi came 
III a close second for circuit court 
Judge L1 SI1l !o\ a write -in campa ign 
Although they a re a lmost a lways 
fa ilu res , wr ite· in ca mpa igns ha v~ 
bl'e n 11i s tol'l c,: ll y recog ni zed <IS 
"a ltd 
Th e \' re n ec l t he de mon at it' 
1(11.' £1 1 iha l Ihe people a!=fccI'eo by 
olli cc holdel's should h,lVC thc fi na l 
dHlI Cl' ,lhout who will represcnt 
I h l'1ll 
If students write 111 Ca mbron fo r 
I)residenl today - a nd if sl~ldent 
gO\'(' rnme rlt is t l'lll," a represen-
ta tl\"e de mocracy - the n t.hose 
\'otes shouldn 't be writte n off, 
Funnymoney 
5<J1<R. Y 5/ R J -rf/£sErwo WoN'T ~tlJ ff ALi-, 
) 
--' 
Western could use creativity to boost its skimp}, ,budget 
LE'ITERSTO 
THE EDITOR 
Media attacks 
B,TOOOPACK 
We't~rn 'S got a proble m 
, The 1988 Genera l Assembly wasn 'l a ble 10 
give the u.n l vers i~y enough money tQ hire t~ 
195 new teac he rs i! needs to cope with swelling 
enrollment . 
That mea ns Western will probably have to 
toughe n ' its admission requir.e mellts to help 
controllhe number of students 
Bul the re are other answers 
Some or them are probably iUegal - or al 
least unethical :- bU,t there are other ways to 
cope with the lack of Slate money , 
The university could just get the money it 
needs rrom other sources 
These suggestions might cause ,some ad· 
ministrators to~' lttIe sleep, but poveny 
has away of con ' ingpeopletodothingsthey 
wouldn ' tdoQ!be ' , 
Besides , it's Cor a good cause , 
. 1'ake about ~,OOO of our state appropri· 
ation "- a bout what lhe average prolessor 
makes in a year - and buy Kentucky state 
Herald' 
COMMENTARY 
Todd PacI< , /'Wold ~ prvf"c~ .0101', reo 
i:entlyapp6«JIOrpost,g~te~.'h,/W' 
w.rd Sch:>oIoIEd~ FiNnce 
loaery tickets , 
The millions or do)Iars in winnings could be 
USL'II to pay the salaries or a rew new t"achers , 
The only problem is lliat the lottery won 't Ix 
In pl"cc ror a year or !\O- at least. 
• Som~ne - an alU'1'nUS maybe - couIa 
s ta rt a "pool ." where Slan- alldStudents could 
' let on when Presid,ent Ke.a ~exander wiU 
m""'e a decisioh on his job offer from Virginia 
Tech 
A.lexander could then pick a day no one .bet 
on: a nd Western cOt,tId keep aU'the money , 
• Tell alumni the university needs money 
ror n\!w ligl)ts Cor the colonna,de or somethi!lg 
a nd use the hundreds of thousands or dollars for 
teacbersaJaries , 
'Cart. tt.rris, Editor Photograpt"ers , 
JennJfer Stninge, Advemsillg manager Je.nlll Adat.ns H.rm.n Aa.ms, Tim 
Bob BnlcJ(, Photo editor Broeke",., ~.1thew Brown, J.m .. Bor-
Usa ....... Managingeditor chuck, Q.th Courtney, Amy D.pu~, 
Doue"'D~Wh"'; Opinionpageeditor John I)unh.m, M.,k Grllber, Andy 
~Al!nEagle.tdn,Featureaed~or Lyons, Rob McCnICken. Scott Miller, 
Todd"PKk,SpeCialpr~edi1or Rell Perry, Lynn S.unders, He.ther 
t~.SpocIa~ " ."" " " " , SlOne,Qm.,J~m.ndRone,VlbtMr.t. 
.. 
• Ins la ll parking , meters in rront or c l(lss-
room buildings , 
• Allow resident assislants to pilre r loose 
change during room inspections , 
• Have someone record summaries or a ll 
university te xtbooks onto audio cassettes that 
would go on sale - without warning - in the 
middle orthe school year . 
Students would go ahead and buy their text 
boo~s at the beginning or the semester - and , 
neve r bother to actually read them , When 
mid·terms roll around , the bookstore would 
sell the lapes S1) students could cram for tests, 
• The bookstore coulll also buy books ror 
only half the cover price and then sell them for 
twice that amount. 
No, wait a i<!qlnd, It does that anyway , 
• Make s tudents who live within 30 miles 
or campus pay double to live on campus, In 
addition to making more mO.ney , it'would help 
ease the housing shortage , 
• &ell Girl SCout cookies a! the .:niversity 
ce~r , Western could make a fortune , .. 
Founded 1925 
The College Heights Herald IS published by 
UniverSIty Publications, 109 Garren Cenler , 
al Westem Kenlucky University in Bow<ing 
Green, Ky.: each Tuesday and !huNlday e,· 
cepl legal holidays and university vacations, 
Bulk,raJe postage is paJd~l Franklin, Ky, 
e 1 ... CollegtrHelg1rts Her.td 
Su me significant ste ps seem to have been 
la ken to erase the dirty word that has been 
n y inC about Wes tern 's campu s si nce 
~l a rch 15 
The dirty word is censorship , and the 
erasure s teps are bejng made by such rair 
a nd accurate rep011ing as can be seer. in the 
loc'a l Daily News , 
People who wait to make up their minds 
until they are sure they know what they arc 
ta lking about are surely relieved to hear 
both President Kern Alexander and the 
College Heights 'Herald advisp.r saying /he 
same thing : both express confidence in ~ 
subcommittee of the ad hoc publication 's 
committee and its ability to recommend 
policies a~d procedUres that will violate no 
, one 's rights a nd be acceptable ,to all con· 
ce rned 
These steps should come as a great relief 
on a c')plPjJs where there are enough prob-
lems (f\w'example , s late funding) without 
distortions-and unmerited m.e<lia attacks , 
. NotiCe the word up merite;<l : justifiable 
attacks ror real transgressions are always 
appropriate , Questions , as raculty Regent 
Dr Eugene Evans has pointed out , maY be 
embarrassing , but it is more emba.rrasSing 
not to ha ve questions when there is cause . 
I n this .case , no one who has read the 
report or the ad hoc publications comm-
Ittee, or the memos from Alexander , or 
heard his presentations at special sessions 
or the Fac ulty Senate and the Western 
hoard of regents (i.e .. read and heard with 
o 'ject ive eyes and ears ) can claim ,that the 
See MOR£. Page 5 
MORE LETTERS'TO THE EJ)ITOR 
cha rge of censorship h"" any basis in ' 
fncl. Certa inly . none o f the boa rd 
me mbers d id . Alexa nder has the full 
s upport 'lf the boa rd. which Includes 
a publ ishe r ljourna list and e le cled 
reprcsentaliv~s from the faculty a nd 
lhe s lude nls . 
Alex a nd e r has nol proposed ad · 
di ng a fa cullY presence where no 
fac ul ty l)reSence existed . lie pro · 
poses codifyi ng a nd de fi ning policies 
a nd establis h ing a budget A campus 
newSpaller he lps s hape a nd defi ne 
o p in ion fo r the e nti re un iver s il y 
com munity This r es pons ibi lity m us t 
he t rcuh.'C1 with utmos t ser ious ness 
One would think th is serious ness of 
pu rpose would p r evai l ev e n in 
student news papers that usc 110 sta te 
fu nds or fUl"i lit ics 
A lcx ~l ndcr has agret..--d tha t adviser 
may he a more a ppropria te te rm 
tha n t.>t:lI to r . nevertheless . it IS not the 
title Itself th i-It is c rucial The de n · 
ni l lOn of the role IS c rucial At pre-
sent. no d ea r ·f.· ul defi nit IOn fo r th is 
roll' or others e xists 
The rece ntl y p resentoQ, F acu lty 
Senate resolut ion sta tes th.i s tudent 
pub licati ons should be under no edi· 
luri ,iI cons tra ints except the " con 
str ilint s of r esponsible journalism ' 
Wt' cndorsl' that st and 
Wllili m G. Buckmln 
FOf'l'JWl r facu lty fe1JCflt 
Edito r '$ nole - ThIS Icner was also 
s'9nod by one other fOffner faculty fegeo l 
and Ihre.:: Faculty Ser.ale members 
Vote Whitehouse 
I would like to ta ke th IS opportunity 
to tha nk the 184 students tha t took the 
tlmt! 10 \'o le for me In t he Associat(."(i 
St udenl <.;o \, c rnm ent pn mary 
We ""ere not the winners . but Wt! 
,l.ta \'c Jt a fa ir t r y I now urge a ll 
t s to tnd a . fo r. SCOll 
WhitehouSe . 
White\louse will prove to be a d.'<!i· 
cated . har<l> worker for you - the 
s tude nts . He 'w ill r e pres e nt you . 
stude nt gover nment a nd Wesle r n in 
a professiona l a nd e fTective way . So 
vote today in the unive rs ity cente r 
fro m 9 a .m to 5 p.m for Scoll White· 
house 
Kimberly Summe .. 
publiC rolahons 
vICe p1eSldonl , 6'ludent governmenl 
• Please' write in 
I 've as ked yo .. once . a nd now 1'11\ 
ask i ~g again , P lease vote for the only 
qu a iified ca ndidille for ,\ ssociated 
Stude nt Govern ment president 
Write in the name of Bruce Cu -
mb'ron 
Bruce is the unly ca nd idate with 
ex te nsive le a o o: r s hip"'e xpe r ic ll c.'e 
The othe r c3ndiO'ltcs tal k abolll It -
hul Bruce has don" it lie is also the 
onl y ciond ida te who has been ext. n· 
s h '.e ly involved in s ludent govt: rn-
m e nt throug hout the pas t s c huul 
(;uvcrn ,n e nt v il 'e p res ide nt -
na me ly a cand id ate for the office 
The IlerSOn to whom I 'm re fe r r ing;s 
Adria n Smoot 
Ad r wn ~ i s a ha rdworking c a nd i-
da tl' " re presenta ti ve of the studenl 
IHldy j\ dria n bes t s e r ved you a s 
d ,a ,rllw n of the Stu<icnl Affairs 
( 'U1l1111l tt ce a nd V I Ce pre s id e nt of 
puhlic.: r e la ti o ns III t he S tude n t 
,\Iu mm Assol'i a t ion , Ad ria n rep -
I"I.-sented hiS residence ha ll in bolh 
I Ill' Hl's idc llce 1"lall Association a nd 
the Inle r ·1I a li Counc il 
l'urrt!ntly . Auria n I ~ a rcprcsc n-
l a l 1\'" tH s tudent gove rnment of the 
I 11Ilt.·d Bl a ck Stuuents organ lla t ion 
To star t (he fa ll se mester of 1988 _ 
\d n a ll h a!'o been t: lct'tcd to the I>osi-
I IUII of pr l' Sldell t o r th e S tude n t 
\IU ITlIII.A :-.sot."ia tlon 
II t'h'l' Ic.'d J\ dna n Will work close ly 
\\1 11.1 Iht, prl's ldcnl ;,.IIlct wil l c.'omplctc 
.11 1 0 1 t ht· d ulle s a s li s ted in t hc' 
.. l lldt' li l !-:u\-c rn mcn l «.: ons tit ut ion 
\ tll'lal1 Will a lso work ha rd to keep 
.. Iu(lt'nl IIl l t' rest the t o ~) priori t y TIle' 
It ', ld l' l","i lllp a nd enthusiasm tha t Ad -
1"1, 1/1 dl'nWlbtn ltcs will offer student 
People say that a wr ite -in candi- Co\ ,'rument t!llough e ffect ive ness to 
rJ a ~e hi-IS no cha nce Wrong ' If any- 1, ' ,Hf II 111 a more prod uc ti ve d i -
or"..' ca n do it _ Bruce C;Jn The voice of n't'lItHI i\l u~t Im po r ta ntly , th t! voke 
the stude nts must be heurd If you 01 Ihl' s tudent IS Ad n a n 's m a in con-
haven 't ?one ~ l yet , ta ke your st u,de~ I -, ' r n 
[D or driver license . go to ttu! unrve r - I fHl In' you wil l JOin m e in s up-
sHy cente r und wr ite in Rrucc Ca - p u r llll j.! Ad r ian Smoot fo r 
m b ro n - th e o n ly q ua lifie d 'ld ll li'Il I ~ l ra ll \' e \'i ce preS ide nt o f 
ca ndida te \\ l' :-. ll:'rll s A SSOCia t ed Stud e n t 
Chrl.H." ell 
L~ .. lIsv,IIC sophomOfO 
Vote Smo.ot 
_'\ U\\' l~ l a1 )fOU _ the ,'tudent -body " 
11. 1\ t· (,' h u _-;\,' 11 your pr esidi' ntlal can-
d fILilt' :-'- fu r 11w ge ne rl. 1 elec tion _ I 
\\ lillie! h kt.., to d~n_'t' t your attenti on to 
II,,· "ITl te of Assoc iated S t lld~ nt 
t ; 1t\'l'I' rH lll' nl 
Vln C. Hodge Jr. 
... IGe preSKfent. 
froshman class 
Class schedul in~ 
Tlte tas k fo rce on the sc h.-dul ing of 
dasses agrce~ wholehea rt.-d ly with 
the ed itorial. pos ilion expressed on 
FROM THE HART 
tho llera ld un Man ·1t ~ I 
Indeed , the ta sk fu rce ha s IIc \'cr 
ser ious ly conSidered rccom mendmg 
Iha t Friday classes b<! c llmon a led 
T he poss ibil ity of recommendinll 
th at after noon illa"es be sched uled 
for an hour and'"15 minutes has been 
r a ised , but a s of the mus t r ece nt 
mL'Cti ng on March 39 . lhal possibility 
i s no lo nge r ll'~je r se ri ou s con -
s iderat ion 
Jame. Heldman 
vlCc chau, 
class schedulIng task tOfCc 
Special thanks 
I would like to take thi s ppportunity 
[0 th a nk the s tudents of Western for 
. ser ving as " buddies " for our spe<;ial 
olympia ns on Ma rch 26 . 
Ma ny of our students n~r go on 
\'3ca tions or even to a moy'e . Specia l 
Olympics is a . ver y s pec ia l day fo r 
them each year , ' 
Hereld. '16 1988 5 
by·l<endall Hart 
II would be vi r tually impossible 10 
(ha nk each volunt eer , as we know 
m.any on iy by lhei r firs l na me II 
would a lso be very di fficu ll to le ll 
c. ch one how our s tudents appn .. "CI-
ale Ihe lime . love and a ltent ion tha t 
was so frccly given when the re we re 
probably ",any other things tha t they 
couid ha vc spent thei r Salurday do-
ing . 
My s tudents and I will look forward 
to seeing JOme fa miliar fa ccs ne xt 
year I Reglnl Smith 
teamIng and behavIOr 
dlSOfde,S rcsdurce hmchCf 
Munto<clYlU .. EJcmenlary School 
l etters policy 
Leite rs to the edi tor s hould be de · 
hvered to the Herald offi ce . Hoom 
109 Ga rre ll Center 
The Hera ld reserves the r ight to 
delele obscene or libelous m a te ro a l 
a nd to correct spelling a nd g r a m · 
, m a t ica l e r rors _ 
Wheel into Rally's • . . 
wh~., you'ie on fhe go! MENU Our %lb. hamburger is made with 100% USDA fresh ground beef. 
o Y, lb. hamburger .... ....... : .. ... .. ... .... .. .... .. 99t! 
.w!~ cheese add .... .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. ..... ... .... 16¢ 
· Wlth b, c6n add .. ...... .. ....... .. ....... .. .. .. .... ~ . 
-double Iwmburger add .......... .. ... .......... ~. 
• Bacon Cliee.!!eburger .. .................. .... ... 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy J oe ..... ..... ........ 95¢ 
• BL't·_: .... ... .. ..... .. .. ...... ......... ..... ..... ...... 9Ss! 
.HotDog .. . ... .... .... .. ... .. ..... .. ........ ... ... ... .. 8Ss! 
• Chili Dog ..... .... ...... .. .... .. ........... .... ... ... 99t! 
. ChickenSandwich .. .. ....... ... .. ... .. ... ....... l .49 
- Chicken Club ... .... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... .. .... .. .. .. 1.69 
- Chili .. .. .... .... .. .... ....... ..... .... .. . . .. .... .. 8St 
• FrenCh Fries .... .. ..... ..... ...... .. . Hegular -191' 
: . .... .. ... .. .. . ..... .. . .... ... .. .. ..... .......... Large69¢ 
- Son Drinks .... .. .. .... .... .. .. .. ........ .. . Sma1l49¢ 
Medium 5ge 
. Large 791' 
. Milk Sn~e ... .... .. ... ......... . . : .. ..... ... .. ...... 69¢ 
.. Iced.Tea ... .. ... ... ........ .. ....... ........ ... ..... .. '49¢ 
- Coffee .. ... ... .. ....... ..... ... ... ... ...... ... .... .. ... 39¢ 
.... _._I _____ .. _---_____ .. __ I ••••• ~I.I •••••• I .. ~ .... I-.I.·.MiIItii' Uiii···· iiiIii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· .. ·· ······ .. 
MealCombo $1 .79 
Hamburger . regular fries. small soft drink . 
Not g.ood in com bination with any other offer . 
. Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon . 
~nElt weight before cooking' 
Rally Q Combo $1.73 
Rally Q. reg . fries . ;eg. soft drink. 
Not good in combination with 
any other offer . Cheese'a nd tax 
ext ra . Limit~percoupon . 
I • t,,,.. . I J ' 
' .... ... _ ... ..... _ ... .... _ _ ..... .. , ' . . . .... . .. , - _ . _ ... I .. ' " __ _ • _ . _ • • • _ •• ' _ •• _ .. .. _ __ • _. _ •• • _ _ _ ; . _ •• •• • _ • • • • _. - , • • • ' , " . , _. ", , • • • •• --
.-~~-:--~----------;~ .' 
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Consult~t to look at publications 
Cc.ntlnued from Page On._ 
publicallons director . the ed itors of 
the Herald and Talisman. the dean of 
Student Life and a professiona l jour · 
na l ist rc('om mendcd b~v th e Ken-
tu"ky P ress Associa tIon 
Ii Rejec ts a ward ing aeade nll "· 
(·rt .. -d it to students who work on the 
pubh ca tlOns a nd instead. suggests 
that a re<:ord sepa r ate (rom the ir 
transc rip t s be kept to s how in · 
\'o l ~'el11en t 
• Suggests tha t th t." POS lt lU ll of 
d lI'l'clor of Student Hubllcallons be 
rt .. "t-'umblllt.'<I Wi th the pOSition of h~ad 
uf the department of Juurnall sm a~ II 
\\ a :-. from 19n to l 984 
Inlcrull pubhc~ll lOn!) director Buh 
A<'Iams said the only problem he hHd 
wnh the n .'com mendatlo ns was 
eombmmg lhl' posI tions of depart 
ment head ~lOd pubhral lons direc tor 
" It Isn "t fair to clther depart ment " 
l.k.,,' au.st' both posit IOns art-' fu ll ·l1mt.' 
Jl.tb.":l ht:> said "Ob\'lously somethmg 
wOlildsufTerl>\.~ausc of lt -
~ a nl' Y Grel'n . pubilsh l;.' r ur the 
I\ d ludlurn 1tl~m In Hu: hnwnd Ind 
will n~nt'w lht, ~ulx.~omn\lttt."t· ~ rt'"(' 
oln ll h'l1llallUJl:--
Gn.'t! I1 , (.~o ntacl L'l1 by lhe president 
the day b~ fo!e th,' subco mm ittee 
turQed III I ts report . will make her 
recommendat i<11lS to a pa nel of jour· 
na lists . who will re view wha t she 
considers a;' appropria te mooel for 
s tudent publications:}t West ern _ 
Alexander IS e xpcc tt.'<i to nnnl(' the 
pa nt'l m c mbe rs ' thl s wee k . G ree n 
sa Id She saId J he expects to nWke 
he r r t"Commen al lOns to the pnncl ln 
four 10 six weeks . 
G r~n , fon ner gener al man8gl'r of 
s tudent publications' a t ~ hc Univcr · 
sily of Kentucky and the UIlI j;ers lly 
of Texas . sa id sh,' ,,; 11 make he r de· 
{'lSlon based on thl' su bc(lm rmtlt!e ' ~ 
n~coml'l~IH'~ns , bud K t~ t a ry alld 
~l' l1cn~rat lon.s Info rm a tion rc 
~ardmA ul11\'l ' rslly pli13lI("".tHttil~-;:fJ ( 
lnlcr\'I4.·w~ WIth !\t udt! llb . f.U'ulty and 
adH1 lll1 st ru l tJr~ 
D r Sl cph {'11 HU ll ~t.' t'Xl~t' Utl\· t' a~ 
s is lanl to thl' prc~l(t en t :-ODld ~ h l' 
ma in n .'jlSOIl for hnaglng In outSide 
he lp ·' IS to h ~I \'t:' a!\ many d lrr~ rt'n t 
pt."Oplt;' ':IS pOSMhll" lo have Input 
BUl Adam :-- ~~Jld hl"S not sun' hl' 
ul\dl'r~tallds w lH:.o rt' t ht.' ~ lI h 
l'ulnmllh' l' .. rt;' p o rt (It:-. Inlo !Ill' 
Police take 17 -year-old boy 
into custody for stereo theft 
Her.ld st." repon 
-\ 17 ~t.'~lr uld But ler County btt~ 
~'~I~ l~l k t:n ,IIl tu cu~ tody by ~ .. alHpu:, 
pttlu.' \' l a~l wt;'(tk for al l ~~t;.'dl _\ 
hrl'akll\~ In to eight l ars betwct.' " 
J an '19 .md Feb 8 and takmg ~lereo 
t'qUlpmcn l from SIX 
The JU \'t.' flI le was r eported by an 
f)l he r Butle r County youth who "" as 
t aken ulIO ,'u.s tody ror a llt!gt.-d s tert"O 
('uunt 01 !'I t!t.'UI l(j degfl.'l' l'I IInmai nll ~ 
('hie!' "'\'\ ' 11 ,{,Oli llt s of th ird dl'gn'\' 
t'rlllll nal nll ~C' h l(:, f and two ('Ol.lI1 ts of 
then und.,. 5100 
Most of l hl' cars broke n Into \\'Crt~ 
In t h(' pa r kmg structure Es ltma tt..>tJ 
damage to tht· eight (Oa rs was SI ,:SOU 
Slt'reo (.'"qll1 pme nt stolcn (rom the SIX 
cars was {'s lunated ~ t $8.85 Onl y onc 
s h!reo has lX.·l!ll recovered _ . 
'Ca mpus police re leased the Ju,"e n· 
II ~ 10 the cusl<;tly of the Department 
sche meoflh ings. 
"The decision hild a lready been 
made for oul. ide help before they 
l the subrommittee l made their r~­
pori :' he said ··If a . consutt¥t has 
been hired before the suoc<9Minittee 
submils its report . it seems Ii~e their 
work is academ ic ,. 
House sa id the president wa nts to 
ha ve an overall plun for univer sity 
IJubll calions implemented by fnl l 
Ale xa nd er s ugges ted add'itional 
changes to ('urrent opera tions M ar ch 
t5 when he met with the ad hoc corn · 
m itt e l' to respond to the ir re c.'om· 
Illcnda tlUlls 
T t.' ad huc committee 
r m llH~ndcd renammg University 
ubhl'a l lO nS and rebUlldmg the de-
dllllng l'he m her sh lp o n the pub-
II<.'atlons committ ee 
But Al exa nd e r s uggest e d -the 
nnple mcnl a llon of faculty editors 111 -
stl'ad of fa('ult y adVise rs. lIcade mlc 
(Tl'll lt fur students worklllg u~-Nte 
publl {"~dlons , more mvolvt!Ht4:!nt by 
Ih\~ publkatlons l 'Onl nllttl"C and bet -
( t 'r fill .. IIH.,' ta l uc.,'coullta blit\, 
f-( t ' ;d s l! 1'\!('~Hn l'l1e rH_l ed ad mlll · 
I!o'! rat 1\'\.' 4Ittadll11Cnl and w( llI c n 
!)4)ll( ' lC!o' ,1I1t1 gUIdelines 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• Campus Crusade 'or Christ 
Will meet al 7 p tTl In fh~ \/nIVcrslt)' 
center , R00a1 34 1 
• Phi Oulla Kappa Will p1csenl 
Or. John BrOc.k, Kentucky super-
intendent of pubUc Instruction. al 
7 p m In Ihe College of Educahon ~ 
BUilding audllOflum 
• The We s t" n SOCiological 
Soctal)" Will SponSOI a book . nd b.ke 
NI le 'rom 8 a .m 10 I p .m In Gnse 
Hairs lobby The sate Will also be held 
IcwnOtrOw and Thursday a l the same 
r hc bo." was taken Into cus;.od '" b '" o( Hum a n Resources a ft er ques · • A '.cully woodwind quintet 
J J lIonlllg w,II perio<m . , 8 p "; ,n 'he roc,ral han 
thel1F'eb ·t3 . lime 
ca mpu:-o poll ee l.as! Wt'dnesday on The caSt.' Will be presented In jU\'- 01 l he hne arts Cen!Cf f:t=t=i=f~~t~~t~t~~~ I 
r 
1 
1 I ~ 
l 
ASG ELECTIONS / 
Today 
Exercise Your Right 
To Vote 
6. U .C. 9 a.m .. to 5·p.m. 
WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HEREI 
••• CUoI. a fUM.' " . C.OVIIII I 
-...- ...... - ....... . 
...................... --. .... -
................ II1II11 .. ...... 
-.................. - . ....., .......... -........ ---.. 
--- ................. -..... 
....... """'- ...... -- .. _............... ....... 
......... ~-..1V'I. ...... ... 
...... ra.... ... _ .. ,... ....... ... 
........................ -...... ._-
CALL TODAY 
AND RESERVE SPACE 
842-0986 
Sorority Rush 
Picnic 
April 7, 1988 
3-5:00 p.m. 
South Lawn DUe 
Sponsored by 
WKU Panhelle nic Assn . 
Free not dogs, chip~cbkes 
for West,~rn. wpmeR 
The Herald has another great 
story idea; and we need your 
help. if you've used 
a research or te~m' paper service, 
call us at -2655. 
.-
, 
r ... _ .;:.~. 
I 
I 
nESEl\VEll 
CONSll\\U~l'.ON . 
\' Anl(ltU; 
ONl't 
BULLDOZING Owensboro freshman Clay 
Bogle picked a convellleni spol 0;0 resl yeslerday 
near Thompson Co~plex --Q:e fore class. Repairs 
are being made 10 Ihe roof of Ihe north wing. 
Grave conflict 
UCAM infonns others about Central America 
BV CINDY STEVENSON 
Eh·\ t ' ll \nK.KJl'n cr osses formed a 
~ I ... III ).!l'iI \ "l'yurd " outside the um 
\ .'1 ... 11 \ t't'u lt.'rThursday morning 
t ' IIIIOU~ 1\ Ill)' Spa Jdlllg took a fac t 
... 11\ '.-1 .liHUII tht.' ,nl r I n Nicaragua 
1'" '11 .• 1Ill'II1her of l ' mtNi ('a mpuse!\ 
I .. "I1" "U! ;\;u<.'ll'ar War Ttu .. 'n ~ht..' 
1,1.11'1 '11 .1 \\ IIIIt., f(lrna ll UIl nn a (.' ro.s~ 
11"., I t ',II I '' ''lIkd a CI ' illan ..... ho wa~ 
~ lIll"dll\ I ht ' l ' urltr;:l ~ 
II 11t. lkt· ... "It' ~ .. d thl' B~lrds t uwn 
~Hphllll lon· 'a ul 
Til" (h ' lIlOlblr<ltlOll by llCA~i 
1111' 111 1..-1 ... ' \II!' dt ·!'O IJ.!ncd to w [orm 
i" '''ph - .dJllu( lI ll' \ \ "i.lr 111 Central ,.\m · 
' -I I •• 1 • • 111l III l.'ncuu r agc thl'lll tu !oiUp-
1 "I II 111" .11"4' ~IIH I an l'nd 'JJ l"Inl! .m 
II Hlllh ' ,", II \ Ihl,('ulltr.ls 
\hlllil ,I \\l,t.·k .. nd a half agu Iht., 
.... . 11.(\11)1 ' 1 .1 ' g u\,t;'1 nOlt'n l and 
I .... h ,,,: h'd ( ·onlr(l n:be ls liege)-
1I, IIt'd all dg l"l.'emc llt tlwl t ails for a 
• ~'1! crome sweeps 
un.vers'l\les . 
\ 
• SIUdenl:ietend 
PaleSllnla s. Israelis . 
• b-IO forge buSIS 
take 10 holders. 
• Men may soon be on 
the ·pill". 
• Lesbians go Greek 
al UCLA 
• Professor guarantees C 
or betler. 
Don'/ miss the 32 page 
April edition of 
u. 
THE HA nOHAL COLLEOf NEWSPAPER 
Co/wee (rom th. Inside Out 
100 d . I~ ' I'-un' , said Dr Richard Sa l-
"htln a his tory professor and spc 
\ l ,dl,IIIII.,iltln i\merkan stud ies 
Th.·) h""., fina lly·d.,cided to iron. 
. 1:-' II 'was under Anastasio Somaza Jr 
I ... n" 11,., 1950s to 1979. 
TI\l' ~.,accrul dem.onstrators got 
dllll'n'n! reactions . 
lIul ,hell' dllTcrcnces through peace- (hit.' rno ll hurried pas t and asked 
1111 ""~"I"'lio n s .·· Sa li sbury said ,".~n l) .. ·· What about people killed 
Hlghl now It st..,{,nlS like bot,h s ides iI\ IheSan<'ltnis tas? " 
.,!'t'\\llhng tugivepeacea C' hancc " ' . The Sandi nis tas don ·t sys. 
. " ", ,.,. tr)' .ng to get people to sup· . I.'"oat"'ally. kill ' thei r ow n N>ople : ' 
pllrl Ihl' pt'an' prOC'e ss down there ," ,.. -
.... lld I\.l·\' 11I Pl'rillo . a n fo::dmo nton I larrl'1I \'e lled bal'k , ~ I/"IIII' anel ll(,A~1 me mber " We en. Till' C'on t ras do kill the ir own 
') '"I". ,g •. II ... people to IYrolc I s . ) Ih 'II~ l c _ lI ar rell .,xplaine" " The 
' 1' 11 ;.1 111":'. and support peace and be l 'ul1 t r;j~ · s t rategy IS to make people 
, 1 \\ .ll"l· ufwhat 'sgoingon .' IIII:-'l·,· .. hll' " 
l hll-ttI'IIUpS Ila\'c Jus t gone home." S tll l.~b llr~· said , ,, ) would S3)' tha t 
I I ' \ \1 pn·s lcll.'nt ChriS lI arrell said , 1!I·tlltHbl.\' more atrol'it ics have been 
'\\ , . IIl'Cl t tv gt:l out a nd mind our t 'OIlI lI1lth'd by the Cuntras than by 
11\ \ II hll:-'lIll'~3 .. 'IH' S;lI1tli IllS t .:lS ' • 
( 'ulI l ra ,upportcrs say the Contras lit, ,;ud lilt! Conlrus ' s trategy is to 
, II ',' It ).!h lll l).! for democracy In Nil" ... 1111\\ l'tlilrUSlOrl ;wd dwos to make 
. 1I. 1 ,.~ lIa hul opponents say' the Con· I II\" JH.'upll:' I II Nicaragua sa)" " ·Well. 
11 . 1' might crea te m o re of a If 1Ill' Sanninist as ClIo ' t \naint ain 
dld .tltl r :-.IIIII than a d.em ucracy , jus t 111I \\ 'l'l' maybcthc Contrascan ' " 
~ ............................. ; ... : .................. ·············r ' / We're inviting all i 
". ", first tim,e visitors to i 
, .' , i - try our $60.00 ' Perm, : ! Cut, & Style for 1/2 price! I 
i .,.. All TOlJether l' OUI ' • ~ l n i -' / " ..... ~. On the corner of Lovers I " - -':7. Lane and Middlebridge . ( - < I " ... . :l Total Salon for Women \ 
, -": J' ' •• <::; Complete Hair & Body Care I , "'-
', " . , ...... ~ ....... ~.§1~::!~~~ ........... . ~ 
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And -Friday 
......... ~5. 1Q88 . 
Music"teachers 
. Husband, wife team upin 'rock'n'rollband, play at Mr. C's, 
IIyANASTAS6A1tuOQINS played. Cannonsald . '. "Wedo.n really know what ~ecan 
The smiling , beer-<lrlnking crowd Templeton and Gro<:e met seven do here (Bowling Green) because 
fity ," 
Villa -Hills sophomore Tom_ Boa1u 
said, "They sounCI like a cross be, 
tween Los A,ngeles X and jerTerson 
Airplane." 
Applause. whistles and a I?arlt. :o(aboutSSwaslnundatedbyonginal years ago in graduate scl:lool at the this is only our 'second job," Tern. 
ing dog greeted !he band at Mr . C's music ranging from jau to blues to University of Tennessee,io Knox· pldon said . TheY'play again at Mr. 
Wednesday night . Nothing is .exccp- souihemroek. . ville.. -1 C's onAprilI4and30: , 
tionalabQljt that scene.ucept twool "It·.s Idnd ol wild playing with two In the sum"'''r of 1981 they ;·It·s always a battle to do original 
!he four memben oft.endet Be are proCessors." said Scottsville senior traveled from C"Hfornja to Knox· songs because everybody wants to 
Templeton said she considers this 
a compli'!lent. But she said slle was 
primarily Inn uenced by c1asslcai 
guitar lessons, 
prof~S5ors at W~stern and one of Clark Cannon. !he drummer . ville in a Datsun. playin~acoustical hear copy songs ," Templetonsaid . 
!hem is a student. CaJVIon met Groce , the guitarist guitar 'in'barsandreslaura~ts , Groce said performing 'their own 
Dr, Allee Templeton, a part-time an~ an ' assistant professor 01 They would go to a bar or restau· music lets them "create on the spot ," 
Bnglish profeqor , closed her eyes as soc\Ology, anthropology and social rant and say , " H~" give us a meal " It gives me the satisfaction of 
she sang in IA tremulous voice , 'Don't w~ whl!n Groce was doing a study and a beer and we'll play ," Groce creating something that heretofore 
say I 'm lost . just a little caught : Her on the similarities and differences said, hadn 't existed ," He said he likes 
nngers danced up and down the neck betweenonginalandcoverbands, "That 's how we kept our sanity" hea r ing ':people say. 'Yeah . that 
GroCe said his pa.rfonts 'innuenced 
him, His father was II concert vio, 
Iinlst for 2S years , The soclolo -
took piano 1essons for 10 years ~nd 
of her Fender Telecaster guitar " Being a soCiologist and musician , during graduate school, Templeton sounds OK,' It helps validate that 
when she took !he lead, it 's. natlp'al area' of study for me ," said "W~ could combine our wan- you 'renol wasting your time," 
taught hlmselfto play guitar , • 
CaM9" said lie Is not lnnuenced by 
any particular drummer , But he said 
he li stens to a lot of Creedence 
Clearwater Revival a nd Step , 
pen9iolr, 
The spotlights shone on her hus- Grocesai~, I. derlus t with music It was Bowline Green reside"" AI Leven. 
band , Dr Steve Groce. making his ~h newcomer Can must excellent. " son said the band has "a pure: four , 
face look blue and red His salt a~~r the _band 's 3O,odd ng re, piece American sound " that Is 
pepper hair peelo:ed out from unde~rto ri ina ' IC ' he does Three yea rs ago they added " mature , yet more than adequately "I grew up on what I call good 01 ' 
rock 'n 'roll - notthismodern sturT " his white canvas Paflama hat. He gd to add some of his own ideas, "We bassist Bob Thompson to form their energized rock 'n 'roU with real integ- , 
kepthiseyesdownonhisguitarashe ~h;a;d~t;o~w;~~~m~y~s;t~Y~te~i~n~W1' t~h~ili~e;i~r;s '~"~b;a~n;d~, O~ff~Be~a~t ........ ~~~~ .. ~ .... ~~ .... ,. ........................................ r. 
FOR THE 
RECORD 
Pur (he Record cO(JtalnS report.!) 
(rom campuspollt:t! 
ArnSl! 
.1{lc hard Eugene Lync h. 
Shepherdsnile , was arrested and 
(O hart:,l'<.l With a lcohol intoxication 
,Ind toitenng last Tuesday He was 
I."tltc'<l on W;orren County J ail 
Report 
• J 4,m Cl' Lee Green Ba l (>s 
RUlllwr Ha ll. reponed a hubcap , 
\ alut!d at S50 s tolen from her car in 
Ihddlc Lot bet ween March 2S and 
Marl'h 28_ Green Dbo report l'<l her 
r adiO antenna was bent 
• PatriCIa Ke ll y Ridle)', 
~k Lea n Hal l. reported the front 
render of her car scratched and a 
,lire \'a lued at $1 33 70, .slashed on 
\1 t:l.ean Drive last Wednesday 
Da mage to the fender was esti -
mated .. t S500 
• DOni). Marie COllon . West 
H.JII reported the bra or her ' Car 
, tolen rrum i h " fourth level or the 
parki ng S"lructure between l as t 
Tuesday and last Wednesday 
• Trace), Leanne Edmonds , 
Central Hall. reported $120 stolen 
rtOm her dorm room iast Wed-
nesdav 
• Aian Corp.), Councili , 
Pearce-Ford Tower I reported hiS 
,,'a llet and its contents , va tued at 
SoH , stolen from IUs dorm room iasl 
Friday 
• Mark Ennis Johnson, Fair , 
VI ew Avenue , reporttld damage , 
estimated at SliG. d'one to his car 
when it was struck by a water, bal, 
loon on ormaJ Drive Sunday, 
• Neal Wayne Bowden . 
~hneider Hall , reported two of his 
car tires . vatued ~~Iashed on 
enter Street Marn 220r March 23, 
Accidents 
• A car owned - by Rooe rt J 
Darg'o , VOSSwood Way, ",,,s struck 
by a car that len the scene on Nor-
mal Drive March 28 
• A car o",lled by Larry Dobbs. 
loUIs ville , was struck by a car iliat 
teft \h s"e.ne C/n McLea n Drive 
Monday . 
• A car owned by J esse Over, 
slr~t , Danville. was struck by, a 
car that len the scene in Egypt Lot 
last Wedqesday 
• A car dri ven by J e ffrey S, 
P endelton . ~arce· Ford Tower . 
struck a car owned by Jerry, Glass : 
LoUisville. in Egypt LOt ~st Wed-
nesday, 
-'- "No matter 
,-/ bad tlq are, ' 
Grandma loves 
to hear the 
latest .jokes." 
You 1111,,-, ht'r 'Ixlrkhn~ 
't"he. ,f humor She mis.,c" 
\'Ou and \'(Iur loke, E\en Ihe 
h;,d Il nt'~ ThaI, ()n~ ~()oJ 
rl';l" ,n 10 clllllln~ th,tanco: 
AT&T i.OIll.: I It,tann:' St'rvll'l' 
i., ;lIlllllwr 'go x lI.! rca'" III Be 
(,;Il"" " rost' It:s.- Ihan \ '\.IU 
thInk lu lwar m ur gr;1I1~1 
l110t her , tan to giggle 1)(: 
fllrl' rOll en:n get to Iht, 
plln~' h hltl' S., whent' \'l'f \ U U 1111"" 
hl'r laughter. hring'3 smile 
to her f:ll'e with AT&T. RC'dCh 
out and touch somconc® 
If \OJtl d h kt' '" know mort' 
:il~1 AT&T pf()dut1.~ Jml 
~~'I\7., like the AT&T Card , 
ca ll u' at I HOO 222 0300 
I 
• A"M 
The right choice. 
'----. ----.---;"'-0,-,---- ...,..- -- .. ~ .... 
... .. '- ' _ .... 
Accounts at ·bookstore· 
to op~n this summer 
Siudents'may slart a n accounl in 
Ihe bookslore ror ~.!I!I. supplies and 
olher ilems as soOO'3§ this. summer . 
sa id Buddy Childress, College 
Heights Bookslore manager . 
" II works similarly to the Super· 
card II ," he said . "but we don 't have 
a card ." 
Th .. bookstore account will be on 
file at the c us tomer serv ice desk 
s laling the a»,ount in the account 
and whal can be bought with it . 
Cashiers will look a~ the file when 
custome rs usc their account. 
Parents or s tudents opening an ac· 
COUllt can speclry Irthe money can be 
used ror books only , books a nd sup-
plies or anything in the slore. Child· 
resssaid . 
Applica tions ror the card were 
IPlaced..i.o...campus mailboxes and a re 
available ),L the bookstore. 
'Table Manners '. serVed up 
tonight through Saturday 
Weslern 's Ihealer and dance de· 
pa rlm enl will presenl "Table ~an· 
ne rs ." by Al a n /\ yckbou rn slarling 
lonighl in Huss.1I Miller Tllt<fltre in 
the fine arts center al 8 1 
The play IS a comedy about a man 
who likes to foo l around wilh women 
C.ALLBOARD 
AMC Greenwood 6 
• Three Men and a Baby, Rated 
PG 5 '5andS 15. 
• Masquerade, Raled R 545 
,Hld 8 15 
• Bllo,1 Blues, Raled PG· I J 
, JOand 8 
• BeeUe Juice, Rated PG. 5 JO 
• Cry Freedom, Rated PG' 5 15 
,,"de r 
• TheFo, and Ihe Hound, 
~.UtJd G' 5 15and 7 
• VlceV., •• ,Ral~PG 830 
Plaza 6 Th .. atres 
• Good Morning, VJetn8m, 
RJled R ., .. (\d 9 20. 
on weekends -- even though he ' s 
married 
Per formances continue lomvrrow 
through Saturday at 8 p .m . a nd Sun · 
day at 3 p.m Tickets ar.SHor adulls 
and r student s and senior l'II I -
: 0" more In fo rm ation ta ll 
.:. • . 5I",.l:;. or for licke lscaI1 74:;·3121 
• O,O.A. Rated R. 7 and 9: 15. 
• Pollee Academy V, Rated R 7 
and 9 : 15. 
• Sf>yPeople, Rated R 7 and 
9 :20 . 
• The 5eunth Sign, Rated PG . 
7 and 9 . . 
• Johnny Be Good, Rated 
PG· '3. 7and9 . 
Martin Twin Theatre$ 
"Throw Momma Fromlhe 
Traln,RatedPG. ;J. 7and9: 
• She', Having a Baby, Raled 
PG 7 and9 
Center Theatre 
• Three Men and a Baby, Rated 
R. 7 and 9. 
I 
ueB brings in game show 
for laughs, cracks at prizes 
Herald ,tall raport AI the hangout on the nrSI Ooor of 
the universily center. three come· 
IJ)"oufeellikclaughing . don"lgoto (lians wi ll try to make stude nt s 
'1lcciass lonight Iilugh. 
Contesla nls who can keep Ihe ir 
" live comedy game show ... You .:iggles to Ihemselves will wi n cash 
l'ral'k Me Up ," sponsored by Uni· a nd T·shirts . 
,"crslt y Center Board , begins at 7:30 A s imilar event called " Mak~ Me 
ih<n It ·s a la ke -oIT of an old TV show Laugh" was held two years ago. said 
I II \which contest ants were cajoted Mary Bosley , special events chair· 
IlIt~~~Jghing . but if they don't crack woman It "went over real well ," she 
"511 \; Ihey 'd take home money . ~a id 
$ 10010 $2S0 0ff!! . 
"11'111 CannondAlu 
Wf'ourin, .,tadll" .M~uulaln 
Ii04 ParkSI. 1II~·7111 
... 
• I • ______ ~~~~ 
Call us for prices! 
. :782-3261 _ 
~F~NK'S 
Sc:hooIoIa..t.omg' ~ 
332 CoIogo s __ 
IIow4;ng 0._ 
I . . 
~.ApriI5, 1988 • 
Pregnancy Support Center 
(a prjvately-funded Service Organization) 
.Pregnancy Tetl.ting .Counseling 
.Educarwn eUeferralii 
.Economic Services .Walk-uu or Appoint"'J'lIls 
\ 
All Services are FREE and CONFIDENTIAL 
Entrance and parking at rear . 
1032 Kentucky 8&, I/our" 
8owlln,Gref'n, Ky. 
.. 781·5050 
Calls Welcomed 
MOIl - We.l: lOam - 3p'" 
Thur" lOam - {ipm 
Fri-So/: CU)S'W 
Fresh-baked 
Traditional style 
. . 
NOW AT WENDY.S~SUPERBAR 
after Ii p~m. and 'au day o~ w~ken.· 
. We've added Pizza 'to our SuperBar BU,ffet at dinner and on 
weekends! Now, you can have fresh-baked traditiqnal style 
pizza at Wendy's. les made. with special recipe sauce, real 
mozzarella cheeSe, sa~sage and pepperoni. Enjoy our new 
pizza with all the Qther Italian, Mexican, and Garden Spot 
favorites at our SuperBar. Its all you can eat! 
dltu:~Tmcn 
.. I 
10 , ~.Id,ApnI5,.1 gee 
Cambron to appeal 
if votes :not counted 
C~,nt,ln.'''d from Pelle One 
to President 'Kern Alexandt.'r and 
th~n 10 Ih~ boar,lofregents 
SQmt' of Cambron 's argulllcnt~ 
ar~ , 
. ' Thcn.~ I :, nothing In t he 
~t\1denl ~o \'t!rnmcn t l'onsillutiol1 's 
byl;lw~ ur c .. mlpmgn , regul a tions 
that uutlaws wntc-lI\ votes 
• Wnth.· " student gO\,l'rnnw nt 
Jo!uHh,~ IIIW~ !'i ta t .. ' that campaign 
r\ll t' ~ .and n.·~ul ;ltlOns are dU l'r 
n l1 11ed h~' Sl'l' t IOns <l!: jfi>1F"~ ,:.. 
ItUlt"!)ut Onlt.~ r ~ .... 
Hobt!rt ~ H uh.~s of Onh.·r uSt.'d b.'-' 
1Il.1 I1Y orl!aTHl,atlOn~ and ~o\'erllln~ 
bod'l's . s t ;lt ('S tha t 
• Althou~h groups (.' an hml! 
thl' numbt'r of (' andidates on a gen-
~ra l elt."(' tl un baJlot to the two who 
n·(.'c IVt."<I the m osl votes III a Prl· 
mary , the practice is discourag~'<l 
• Voters m ay se lect unyone 
who IS eligible for election - even 
If that person has not been oeml-
nated 
T~e Hules and EI,ections Comm, 
!ltce refused to comment on its 
dL~lsion because .. an a ppeal has 
been made and we don 't want to 
say a nyth ing th at will bring in 
fur'~er appeals ," saJd committ .... 
memher Gene Crume. 
The Judicial Council also dId not 
comment on its decision because 
Bruee 
Cambron 
·- there &it.> so many fh l fl~s Wt' take 
IIllo consld"'ratH)I1 ' :'ooa ld ('ouncrl 
ml' lllt>4,-'rTlm Il arpt' r 
' I thlllk Wt' ha!o't~ ur dl'("IS IOn on 
,"1) l l{t grmllld .'· lar pcr s .. Hd ., ' 
tTiTn",,"t."'""m (t' the n~ht dl' l ' ISh)ll ' 
lHJ.S:l't:l on u\'i.u lnule IIlfOrrnat lO1l 
Dl'splt(' student go\'ernmen t · ~ 
dcllIals . SO 111(' studt.' nts s;'lId Ca 
mbron S \\' flll' · m \' \)h.'~ should bt' 
(·ounh.'<I . 
" l f t hc~' d()n ' l It d~' it Junllat lOn 
urthc frl."Cdom of students at West· 
' crn tu t.~ hoose th e ir own can 
date ," sa Id Joey ShurfctL 
Gr .... ns burg freshm an 
However , Jeff Ma nley saId he 
thinks only candidates who make II 
through the prtmary eleclion 
should be allowed to run in Ihe gen, 
eral election 
"I think ir he 's goi ng to run , his 
name should be on the ballot. " 
Manley , an Owensboro rreshman, 
sa id " It shouldn 't Jus l be wfitten 
m " 
Candidates discuss 
conflicts~ 'bad'press' 
Continued from Page One 
{'nngress m embers and " kepi a 
pU!'rolll \"C a ltitude .' 
.\\'hltehousc sa id he dldn 'l have 
a'il \ l'onnlc t s With a nyone in 
. ~h;d "'nt govcmmt:nt But sa id he 
f\.' .. 'ls there a re some problems wi th 
dl\'t.'rSlty 10 the group 
We need a di\'crsifil."<i group of 
!oItudents to represent a diversHied 
~ruup.at the unI\'erslty : ' he said 
Terri W~,kt·fitdd . a panelist rep-· 
rc!)Cntang the Young Democr ats . 
ask~'<l If 'the "bad press" sludenl 
gon,rnm cn l gOI ,tO Ih e College 
Heights Herald 'hurt liS Image Th. 
Hera ld has pnnleQ slories aboul 
connl(' ts c mon g con~rcss me.tn · 
bcr._ and s tudent government uffi 
('crs nOI k .... ping their OrnL", hours 
Whitehouse said' he bel,eved th(; 
Imnge was hurt " My number one 
goa l as ASG president is to ach le, 'e 
grea~re Ii"" -wllh the Herald " 
Wh - ' house saId he wants the 
Her d and sludcn~ goverhmenl to 
work toge lher "The power of 
•• those twoorg.amUiLIons together in 
getting ~tudel1ts Involved would be 
tremendous .. 
But Hagland saId he dIdn 't think 
Ihe Herald and stu~en t govern, 
ment ca n r.ca lly -work together 
"The He rald js a n independe nt 
body like ASG IS," he sa id "TheIr 
JOb is 10 report whal we do " 
Ihgla nd said he ' felt stude r. t 
go \~ernment deserved th e " bad 
press " 
80th Hagland and Whitehouse 
dls<:ussed getting cable in dorms , 
which has been' on hold ror about 
six years 
J erry Johnson , director of the 
un l\'e rSl ty cen ler , asked the ~an­
d,d"tes If they wO,)lld supporl a 
hOUSing fee inc rease to gel ca ble in 
thl' dorms 
" If s ludenl, wa nt to pay for 
c.lbll' then I m for II ," Whilehouse 
s,lId .. But not cvcrY0tle w~nts 
cable " I 
Whitehouse saId I"al he tHtnks II 
shou ld be done on a trial basis in 
c..'C rt;,Hn areas on l'ampus tM:cause it 
wo~td save. the, universi ty and 
sludents money 
Ha lt land said he agreed with 
Whi!ehoust: on the exper itntntal 
b aSIS 
Neither Hagland nor Whitehouse 
shcwL'<l up lasl nighl for a debate 
sponsored by Western 's,chapter_of 
Ihe Sociely of Professional Jour-
r.", lists, Sigma Delta ChI 
Hagland sa Id he was out of lown 
until about 8:45.Jast nighl a nd 
didn;t koo,,"about d~tails of the de, 
bate until it waJ tooJate 
Whitehouse was unavailable for 
comment. 
J ackie Hutcherson , president of 
Western 's chapter , said both can, 
didates were notified Wednesday 
Carding system at partie~ n"t perfect 
Continued from Pelle One 
$ure who Is actually coming to the 
parties , 
But the number ot ~'e '''t par, said , " It ', mar. enjoyable ..... ben it's 
tip-s , while still Jarge , l\u decreAsed, smaller," 
sa id Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity To achieve e sarer atmosphere, 
• raternlty brothers us ually -
a ren 't carded , " It 's tough !o tell. 
brother who pays bills that he can 't 
drink ," Hobertso!l ,alcl , 
me mber Barry W,iUlams, He said _ some universiUeshaveatcppedin, 
thai )\"hen be pledged parties "were" The Universlty -oC LoirllvUle in 
lot bigger ," January began requiring Crat- ' 
• ~ers can get alcohol and 
then gIVe it to a guest. 
He saitt 200 to 300 people came to ernities , to have chaperones at par-
parties, and they , wOLlid stoc~ the ties oCmore than 25}leop'le, 
house with seven to eight kegs of "It 's the only way that LouisvlUe 
Nashville sophomore Vikki Carter 
sa id that judging rrom the parties 
she 's been to, fraternities are ineon' 
sistent in the way they card , 
beer , ' thought they had to 'solve thili pf'Ob. 
The P ikes stllrted having c1QSed lem ," Robertson seld. "but 1 think 
parties this year, he said', and party that's a step bac;kward ," 
Somefratemitiea'don 't card all the 
lime , she said , "Some don 't card at 
a iL" She attributes part or it to the 
fact that she 's a woman , and said 
women onen aren 't carded , 
attendance has dropped to about 100 Scott Taylor, dlrecto~ or student 
with three kegs of beer , , , , •• 
But it 's saCer than when it "was a actIVIti es and organil.lel!"ns , said 
free-ror-all ," hesaid , ,there is no type oC unlve .... lty,control 
,- For the most part , she said , crowds 
ma ke it hard ror rraternities to en-
force their carding policies 
And Williams said the c hanges o,ver rraternities at W~tern _ 
have made him like the parties mr 'e , ' And Robertson doesn 't expect that 
III' used to look through the bouse kind of control to happen , He said 
a t a party anil "not be able to see a I" fra ternities should be responsible 
brother , It was too crowded ," hf , ,forthemselves," 
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Art and reason 
When Mark and I decided to spend 
the weekend at his mother's house, 
I never imagined I would be walking 
into a mouse's nightmare, There were 
C-l[S e\'erywhere, 
Cat plaques, cat S[;ltues, cat docks, 
<;\'en a cat mat. I couldn't begin to dupli-
cate hcrcallccrion ofkiny litter il' l spen 
a rcar ~t a garage sa le , Conspi~ , ~ous ly 
absent. however, was a real cal. Strange 
I thought, and ocgan 10 fear that a , 
weekend with cat woman cou ld he < 
lot less than purr-feCI , 
Rut then she came home, and 
'Mark introduced her, She was 
dn:ssed surprisingly wdl- nCl 
Icopa ni pa nts, I n fact, you 
could say she was t he cat's ntl'()\\" 
hut IU rather not. 
She offen:d me a cup of Dutch Cho<: ' 
olate Mint. Now that was,sonlcthing 
I cou ld rclate to, Then she h,lUught it 
our in the most beautiful, distinctly 
unfclinc china Hi ever seen, As we 
sipped, I found out that Mrs, Ca mphcll 
'has nw-same weakness for chocolate, 
,loves ihc theater as much as I do. hut, 
inc'rcdihl~ ne"er S,1\\, ~Cars," So Mark 
;JIld I arc tJk ing her ncxt month, 
General ~·Internatlonal Coffees. 
Share the Ceding, 
(j rltlltl.t>no·fJlf ... .. hC .of,.. 
If,' ._' 
--- -""-----'---'-'-- _1 
Ehzabeth Courtney/Herold 
C arl Holder , W eslern ' s re f i nlsh~ r who rellred W ednesday, slrips Ihe finish off a ea'rd calalog Ihal WIll go In Ihe Robert Penn W arren Room , 
Worker moves from refinishin' to fish in ' 
- . . ~ . 
By CHRIS POORE 
A bl'lghl, d ia mond rlllg shines on 
the b la(' k ,s l a ine d ha nds o r Car l 
lI ulder as he s hoves the claw of his 
ha m f1It.' I' u nde r th e dingy brass 
handle of a fil e cabi nel 
li e g rols hIS leelh and pu lls, trytng 
hard not losplinter the wood 
" You ca n 't leave 'e m tha t ('olor ,-' 
he says . g runting a nd struggling ~r l th 
the s tu bborn ha~tJ l cs " You 've got to 
ta ke the m off .. 
Aftcr ,mol her t-: r unl -a nd pull. Ihe 
ha nd le pops orr und s lidcs ac ross Ihe 
n 'Xlr 1I0ider IHughs and s uys , " P re, 
lIy hard 10 J.:~ I orr, !lin ' l lhey ,," 
f-Ioldt·r . 65 has been s truggling 
w,th hamHc!" ,md knobs and old va r · 
nl s h In the m lst ·fi lled pa int room of 
the Physl('ul P lant s ince 1965 He ft! · 
ltrl-d \\''l'dncsday ~I S Wester n·s on ly 
fU rn Il Ur l' r l' frmsher 
" ,\ 101 of people Ihink Ihe re Isn ', 
much r. ni~h i(l g to do"" at W~st t: rr l. ht" had lu close it Jrl tht.· fa l l ' i :fjlJ.. 
lI oldc r sa id lie pointed a round the , dyr lllgt hcu llcriSls 
room a t the .s tac ks of c ha irs a nd 
I(.'a bi nc ts waiti n e to be sa nded . Th t:' price of " everything Ihilt ha:-. 
stCJincd and sprayed w1th lacquer to do wi th 011 " skyro(.'kdl·d hl' .... tld 
"The re 's enough to keep yol\!lusy , Ht.· si.lld \'arnis h wenl from S:l:.ll 10 
He linishi ng wood da y a fte r day has II I 
the pote nli,a l tQ get mo'notonou:; , Uut Now lIolder owns ri !:Ifl s"u~ 0111 
Holdc r said hcdoesn 't ge t bOred Ma mm oth Ca ve Romlln C ln- ('i t \' 
" lI ikc to work with wood ," he said li e used 10 own three " I Jus l kej" 
" I mea n I 've a lw ays liked il II 's buy ing gIft s hops ," he said 'T heil 
nI ce , Ir you d idn 'l lik~ il you 'd qui!. one a nd a ha ir yea rs a~u I , t;II"It'<I 
would lo"lyou "" sell ing the m " 
FUfOltu ;-e ,refinishing is " all I've And hc 's done work ror rr il'rub a t 
ever dOlle ," Holder said " It's a li lha l Wesle rn , he said, " I '\'e don" ",ork 
I e ve rlhoughll ~ould 'do " ror a 101 or people a round "e r~ , 
Btli he hasn ' t clont' II 111 .. 1 ,II 
Wester n Befon· 'om ing to Western lIuldl'" 
" I '\'e a lways done wha l lhl'~ l",.11 worked for 17 ye~lrs at a fur liltun' 
lIlullnhghl ing ." ht.· s~Hd -- If ~' Ull ' -l' fac lory in l.A.1Uls vil le He sa ltj lha t :-. 
ra isin~ si X' kids y OU' \,l' ~ul In \\ ork where he got h ls ('xperien( ' ~ ' 
Hight ··.. Fu r n ll u r t' re fini shlll J.! \\ a 1'0 11 I 
li e used to own OJ rur l1l lu rt.' n ' a ny thing n 'w" wll l.'n Ill.' c: a l111' I I, 
fi rllshin~ shop In HowhnJ! Gn'(" 11 hw Weslern , he said 
-----1 
I 
I 
I 
I ®=~~~ i 
" lie 's had u lot of Indu~ t na l t.' xpc· 
r icn('~ ," sa ill E We U ... Sl·ott , PhY~ l l' a l 
Pl ant .,u rn lll is l r a tor ·' lt e wo r k .. 
",:rthoul U hoss . a nd tha t ·~ a rare S i tu 
a t ion I dorn know whut Wl ' n~ j.!Olll g 
10 do \\'ilhoul h im " He s u id 1IIl'_' 
ha ven " hired a repl;.lcclllcnl yet 
Hol der sa id he re fin ishes alJu li t 
four picccs ofrurniture a day. 
l-Iowever . he wouldn ·t \ 'c n l Ul'l ' til 
say how much fur niturt' ht' !'O ft· 
rtnished a llogel her ro r Westerll But 
if it 's oc'"en sat on. writle n on 01' eatl'tl 
off or. "at some I I ~C or a noUu.·r I n ' 
worked on il " 
Holder took a bru;lkJrOIl1 hi !') work 
w a lked o\:e r to t he (,a lt·ndar alld 
pointed to the section ma r ked ~t"l rdl 
30_ " lIe r e 's m)' last day n glll ht'I',· 
he s aid 
f rom now on " I 111 g UlII J.! lu d" d 
lOlla fi sh in r 
I GET ONE FREE! I 
I Buy any size Original Round I 
More t' resh Water t<'ish 
Arriving Today 
I pizza at regular price, get 1 I , ' identical oizia fREEl I I 'r':~ 'Mies depcndiog on size end runberot tcppires on:Xred, \IlIIid 0<'fY I 
'Wict\ coupon « parlicipolire lillie c--s. Hchelid wiIh Ifflctho' o/fe, 1 One c<Jt4)OO pol' CUSIOOlCJ, c.rv Oo.t 0100I;I - exp, 04-12-" 31: W .... Po.. I 
I 782';;9555 I 
1 chh ®UttJ.C CacsaD- I 
.. 
I .'917 U111cc.cw~tnc. c.._u .. I 
_____ lIiyALUAIl1 COUPOH_Illli.-__ 
: -- _ ..... - ,- . 
Fish, Birds, Reptiles,Smali Animals 
Yes, We have -E~ster-Bunnies 
We're going to be your I'a,vorite 
Pet Store!! 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 
Sun : 12:30-5 Gre~nwood Co,' !"tyard 781-3135 
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-' CARDING CLASSES - Herndon senIor Yvette Smllhson fills oul a 
schedule card during prereglslrallon for Ihe (all semesler , 
FALL REGISTRATION SCHEDULf: 
Hmo .. ~  scJoeQJe /or /he iaI 1968 _ ... SA.donlS ... tII 6{) '" 
"""" """"'f1 hours ab not """" " _ ., the -.g ;;ro "'9"""""" profT8ItI 
inI m.y1JO c:troct)-" ~ "'f1$'8T :' oo'Ijoe, ' 
Students with 6(). 79 earned hours 
LAst....... · Date La~' st~ ... =me= _____ -:Date=-
A-E ... AprilS M-R . . ... Af>rl7 
F·L ... ApriI6 s-z . . .... ' April B 
Stude.nts with less than 60 earned. hours 
SIl.cions .".do _ t/wl 6{) hours must __ IfI adAS6r>el!l. AcJ, if' sched.Je 
cards. .,/ormabon and ctues __ 10 ccnpIo18 rogGlnlboII ., o.-y Hat, Room 
226, ,.., the __ below. 
LutNa!l1t ~ LastNaI1~ Oat. 
Aa·8< .A.prj 4 Ko-MI .... April!! 
Bs-O ,Apri5 MI'Pr Apr; 12 
Cs.fq . April 6 Ps·s, . . ApriI!3 
F, ·HI ~April7 S.:rl ApriI!4 
Ht-Kn ..... AprilB lJa·Zz April IS 
~l-'---'-- --:-' 
UK group' passes alcohol·poliCy 
B, JEHNIFER UNDE.IIWOO on it ~'OlIncii al UK , said two policies were 
The U.uoversity of Kentucky Drug 
and , Alcohol Advisory Council ap· 
proved a polley March 25.i11.owlIIg 
students 21 and over 10 drink in Ihei r 
dorin rooms by " 6-5 vole 
Th e UK alcohol council was proposed . Onercsl.rctingdrj~king to 
rormed arter a group ':" Studenl certain areas on campus . including 
LeuUers Againsl P ohibitioll - reo placcs such as tlie Faculty Club and 
quested an opinion rrom lhu.allorney Alumni €enter, didn 't pass. 
general 's olliee in 1986.on whether a W.alker,sa id·he suspects Ihe board 
dorm room was private. wil l probably vote !lown the mea· 
,\l though the opinion ",aid a dorm, ~~r~d bu~ \hatlhe council would fight 
Bul Iha l probably wo,, ' t affecI 
Western 's poliCY prohibIt ing alcohol 
on cu mpus . sa id D,-,,'e Parrolt. di -
r~('lor of Resid(,Il('e 1.lr~ 
room on a stute university campus a eels on . . . I~n · t a publ ic place . it added that a Penn~ Cox . dlre~tor of houslnll at 
pur son 21 or older can·t bc held U~ . saId the adm"" stral,ve. s ta~d­
cr iminajly liable ror drinking aleo- POlOt on Ihe I~ue ~oneerned liabIlity 
I I' be be" t ' ted and legalunplleallonssuehashowto " It's dependent un what the board 
or rl'gents (, t lVestern ) deCIdes to 
do." he saId " I 'd support whatc" er 
the board or regents djd " 
1:1:~ do~~~~:;:~or IIlg In oxtra cnrorccthepolic~indo.rms . 
The policy must be sent by Art But Walker saod.research done by 
(;a llaher . chancellor or the main the councI l sh9Wt-d that a u",versot)\ 
~. '- rOll s aid ASSOc Hltcd S lll dt~ 1I1 Go crume nt would probably ha \'e 10 
. mit ... proposa l tu the bO:lrcl of 
rcgcnl !\ before the board would volt-
, . ' cannot bc held Imble ror students 
campus . to lI K s bc:wrd oflrustces for over 21 drinking in thcirdorm rooms 
a \'ot~ " Those 21 ana o\'c r Hre being givell 
Ken Wa lker . a member of the . theshan : : hesaid . 
,. 
I ! ' . . ,~ ;\ "- •• 1 t L, ,I' • • .. , .' • • 
Vital Careers· with 
°a Vital Institution 
NOwhere IS more Inlormatlon about 
world events collected. analyzed, and 
managed by more capable people than 
al CIA Nowhere else will you find an 
OpportuMy 10 become part of such a 
dynamIC and exceptional team workIng 
for our natlon's seCUrity 
CIA currenUy has poSitions for extra-
ordinary indIViduals Interested In a Wide 
range 01 careers. oHe""g a greal diver-
SIty 01 opportUnity - . opportunltles on 
sclenc" and lechnology. managemenl 
and admlnlstrallon. hIgh level analYSIS of 
Inlcnmallon. and the speCial demands of 
. overseas operahons 
(lppor\unilic, '" Di, n'l' 
,t, Your Talt-lIl, 
The Intelligence proceSs IS a compte" 
cycle. mdvlng from the collection of 
Iniormatlon to 1M pre~ntatlOn .01 
Inlormed analyses 10 Our nabo,\s hIghest 
pollcymakers Each 01 CIA's fOUl d"ector · 
ales offers a dIverSIty of challenges. 
Dircdoralc of Scicll!:c and 
Tcdlllol()~ (DS&T) 
~Iopong and IntC9ratlng new tech · 
nologles. from electro-opticS 10 satelille 
communications. Collecting and process · 
,n9 Information from around the world 
USIng the mosl advanced eqUlpmenl and 
concepts to prOVide technIcal services for 
natiOnal secUri ty 
Dirl"l'lorai<' of Opnalioll\ (1)( l) 
The Clandestine Service. the Vital 
human element of Intelligence collec tion 
Working overseas, recruiting and mam· 
talnlng Intelhgence networks and report· 
Ing whal they lInd. Courageous IndIVIdu -
als WIth hIgh InlC9"ty utiliZIng the" 
specIalIZed Iradecraft 10 help protecl 
Amencan Interests worldWide 
Oired~rak of Infclli~lIl"C (DI) 
. Intelhgence Officers analYZIng and dIS-
semInating vital information from both 
open and clandestine sources. FOCUSIng 
the" specialized knowfed'ge and expe-
nence about political. aconormc, scien· 
tific, and military altairs in reports to the 
nation's top poIicymakers about last-
breaking world events and long-term 
trerids. 
Diredoratc of 
Administration (DA) 
Supporting'a11 f>e ~ 'directora\e3 
.with vital and illnovaM I«Vices in 
personnel and financial managemenl 
communications. computer technology. 
medicine, security, logistics, and training. 
Bringing new challenges to career diSCI ' 
pllnes that may be found elsewhere - but 
are not the same anywhere else. 
The Professiunal Profile 
SpecIal people with a specIal mISSIon 
That describes the men and women 
entenng the CIA's Career TraIning Pro-
gram. Appl icants must be US cItizens 
WIth a bachelor's dC9ree or an advanced 
dC9ree with a strong GPA. A second Ian· 
guage. or an ability 10 learn. IS lequired 
for some poSl~ons. Relaled e.penence 
and mlh'Tary ~rvoce are pluses Many 
applicants must be WIllIng to accept lor -
elgn assIgnments. 
Applicants musl also measure up to a 
stnngenl personal profile requ"'ng 
honesty and a hIghly developed sense of 
personal ethICS, superior Intellectual and 
analytocal ablllry, combIned with first·rate 
communo.ca~ons skills: an unquesbonable 
loyalty and deSIre 10 serve our country 
All applIcants must successfully com· 
plete a Ihorough medIcal and psychlaillc 
exam. a polygraph IntervIew, and an 
extenSive background investigation 
SpCl'ial R!:ward~ for 
Spccial Indi\'idtlal~ 
II you have the dnve. skills. deSire, and 
Inleg"ty, you WIll be gIven every oppor -
lunity 10 succeed and excel. In addItIon 
10 the excellent benellts 01 a federal 
government career. )OU will enJoy the 
specIal rewards 01 makong a POSlhve dll · 
ference In 1he world - rewards you 
won't find ariywhere else. 
Take the first step by.sendlng your 
resume along with a' thoughdul lener 
Include day and evening telephone 
numbers. We wlillespond t~Rln~ 
;nquirles only, WIthin 30 days ose 
ludged to be 01 further interes IA IS an 
equal opPor1l,lnity j1mpfQyer and encour -
ages lippllcations from US ~i1izens of all 
races, creeds, and ethnIc backgrounds, 
Send resumes and leners to: 
P8I'3OnfleI Representatlve 
P.O. Box 3009 
Clnclnnatt, OH 45201 
.. 
O-,.....--..,..~--------....,.-;-;, ."-. ,:::-.~.~--..... - 1 
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Sanderford's recruiting 
uses luek, not gi~micks 
By ERIC WOEHLVI 
Western coach Paul Sanderford 's recruiting 
theory isn·t terr ib ly complex 
Before the start of lust season. Sanderford 
s~.IId . " It .. til comes down lopersonaJily . being III 
the .. ghl place al Ihe right lime and a hille 
lu ck .. 
The latest slrok. of that luck came lust week 
wtll~ n Trlmt Wilson . a 6~ 5ccn('1' from New " ork 
stilte champ.i,on August l\'tartln High School , 
orally (.'ommith.-d to playing for Wesler.1I 
Wlb,on 's commitment marks '(he rourth -
sl ralj..(ht yea r Sanderford hus gone ra r out of 
stal l' and a tl "ac ted highly tout ed rC(' rtll( s to th l' 
1) lIt 
I • Thrct! ),t.' a r s l.igo , S\lndl'rful'd :-'lI ag~~1 
lugh school AII ·;\merican pOint guard Dcbbu: 
o Conndl olltofllidgewood . I\; J 
• SalHJt.'rfonJ pa\'cd the panl by whid. 6-0 
forward Tallurcia Cre-en found her Wil\" 10 
Bowling (;n.'cn f r o m Wa s hington D C ' III 
IHH6 
• t\nel II was a boll t a ~' t' ; lr i l gU t hat IIt ' \\ S 
hrukl' lllOlt SallCll'rford 1'L't'l ed1 11 lht' hlg c.:ah'h . 
l 'S ,\ Tucl ;IY !) top 11I ~h !)dll.H.1 fCIll ;dc il thll 'tl' , 
ti :! lm' \\ .Inl Tt.·rri :\I an n fru rn San !la'gll ~ 
P omt l.olll ,IIII..:t1S4,: huol 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
How docs Sanderrord inake Ihe lIal,o,l's bt'sl 
Ignore oITers from SL'Cmingly more glilmorou!'l 
spols like ~ as in Wilson 'scase - Southern Cal 
Hnd Ncvada·v.ls Vegas " 
Not by us ing crHrty sales pilchc:; that en.'11 
grade-I\ marketlllf,; students wo'Uld rroth o\'cr 
" Il l' uses no gi mllllt'k"s whatsUt'\'er ." s ~tld 
Dun Andics illan Wil sun 's coach itt Au gll~r 
Murl illllol(hSchool " It ~ · s righl on Ih~ lahle II ... 
wholetlltlt!' " 
Tocon\'lI11' ' Wilsun 10 l 'onw here . Amllcsrnan 
~ illd S[ crford 's IIn.t ta.-;k W~I ~ rUII\' ll1cw g 
Andh' '.'.1'1 
" 1"\ ' :n ':Ul thlllg I wOlild ~a~ , I ~ 11I ~ ~r ~llhl 
alio ; ·1 .. · ." ;\ndlcslnull sa Id " Ifl' lIIak(':-, :-.UI'l· 
IllS n a,\'l.'i's graduate I\nd I III n,,' f,!OIll f,! 10 :-,clld 
a girl all the way Itl KClltll <.'k~· (opla.' lJa~kt,· I..l.t!.'lI 
~lI1d ~l.'t: her t'o llle hiU.: k In ~ \'t' ;11 alld a halr 
Educatiun fir,',I , tJ a .~kt'l l lall Sl'l:Ulld 
Tn j.!l" Gn'cil S a ndt' ffonl h ad ttl , 111)\\ rh,I1 
till' Wl'stern pro~r:Hn would g rlt \\ \\ Ilh hl-r , li t, 
• 
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Farmer's UK offer prompts 
Brewer to look'elsewhere 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
'. 
The laic University of Kentucky schol arshIp 
flert'r I t""l lIlay hu\'c swa¥ed Orll' or the top un · 
"gned !:uards in the nation away from the Iy ll 
may ha\'e thesa me erred on 'lOother I with Kentucky , and Iln!wt' r s~lId lai c last wed. 
I( H'hH' Furmer . 0 6·0 guard rrom qlay that he may reverst.> h is decision and go to the 
, " "11 1 ~ Ih ~tl School. apparently was leaning l1ni\'crsityofl...ouisvlllc 
I ' ,H ;11 ',1 Wt!stern bcfon! UK coach Eddie Sutton ; " Alii know is lhal Boo , dccpdowl1 . has bcen .. 
>1 . '( ,, !t'd 10 offer the s tate " Mr Haskctball " l.uui s \'llIe ran for a long time ," Bardstowil 
, ,I IH ltdi.Jle a fn.. .. e ride las', week . l l igh (,"oach Tim McOougle said 
And bcc.lusc of that turn of events . B.If · But Brcwer said WE:s te rn is s tili the rrullt · 
dstuwn guard James " Boo" 'bre\o\'cr may be runne r among his choices 
rcady to reri lg on his one-week-old ora l ('om," - " The way things are going now ," 11t~ sa id , ' 
Ilionenllo Western still plan to sign with Western AprillJ .. 
.. It had an errect ." Brewer suid yesterday " I He said he will make his decision . howevcr . 
. ' 
~. . : 
really wanted Richie to go to Western " . oneorlwodays before the signing date 
Brewer said that during. Christmas break . Brewer scorl'll 20.5 points a game for Bar. Amy OeputyIH ... MI 1::'3 me~ he spoke on the phone Farmer dstown this season. while also being a standoul CYCLE·PATHIC - After beginning cycling three years ago, Mike Noland, a Bowling t en said he ~~Ianning on going to Western . in football and 'track Be said he withun track Green senior, prepares Sunday aftemoon at Smith Stadium for his first biat/laJon - the 
rewersa,d , upcom'ng Murfreesboro (Tenn.) Biathalon. 
R;;;~S;t:~d~y in Al;ba;aL...-d-e-r-a-lls-24-.-12-H-ll'----lt-QP-p-: e-r-.-ls 
Mother Nature 
helps Jaguars 
rebound in series 
By TOM HERNES 
game .. 
Jaguar junior pitcher Rareal 
Perez stopped the Tops on a single 
run and three hits while running his 
Saturday ·s,game. giving the Jaguars record to 5·2 in the opener on Sunday 
a cha nce to regroup . Tltey then Western grabbed an early I~ leao 
hammered the Hillloppers twice on III the second inning . Topper first 
Sunday. t t .1 and1.3 . baseman Gary Mueller walke<! . ad · 
"The team ( West~rn ) had some vance'll to second on a passed ball . 
I;1ASEBALL 
An unlikely source played a cruc(al posit ive things happen ." Topper look th'rd base on catcher Mike 
role in stopping the 24. t2 Hilltoopers ' coach Joel Murrie said . "They I.alham·s Oyout and sco~ on sec· 
nve.gamewinning streak . I played excellent baseball in game "ml bas.manJuanGalan ·ssingJe 
Mother Nature. one . showing poise and cha racter to ,\Oer evening the score in the oot · 
AOer battling South Alabama toan "'ininadimcultplacetoplay 10m of Ihe second . the J.aguars . 
extra .inning 1-4 victory on Friday "On Sunday. the two games wer. rocked iVestern starter Darren Kil· 
night at Mobile. Ala .. momentum played in PQOr conditions It rained 7.iahfOrlhredourth·inningruns 
s""med to be with Western.· throughout the lirs! .game. and the . South Alabama right nelder Logan 
~~t..fm.i&~t&.'lt~~.J~W.£'!.rt~.~t.J'!t;~~.)~'4b~~-~~~.~~~ .. ~~;.,,~, ... ~~~!!.~~ . :"':~I~~.~~~ .~~.~.'.~.~~~~~ .. ~f 
.' 
. " Luis Gonzalez 'S home run . Center 
fielder Kent · Williams proceeded to 
double . advance to third on Brian 
Neveau 's single and score on Granon 
Plemons·Il"lder·schoice. 
Topper relievers Otis Lewis . Don 
Enright and Way.ne Orscheln ab· 
sorbed seven more Jagu ar runs in 
their mop·up duty. 
LeO fielder Pete Davids ' three·run 
homer orr J aguar starter John Buss 
slaked Western to a 3·1 lead ' in the 
Ih,rd inni ngoflhe second galne . 
Tony Gompton . 
F.nday night. the Toppers didn·t 
mind putting in ' four innings or 
overtime to record their ~th victory 
of the seaSon. 
With WeStern down to its last outof 
Ih,· ~an," . South Alabama second 
1o"" ,,"al1 DeWayne Jones ' nelding 
l' l"ro r Sl'ored pinch -runner Derek 
Tl'u:-...;' totlc the conles l , 
The game remained 3-3 until tile 
13th inning . Wj th the bases loaded 
and one out . Jagilar ~eliever Mark 
Ellles uncorked a wild pitch to score '. 
Latha m . Third baseman Chris 
Turner singled in two more runs. and 
But Buss limited the Tops to only 
IwO hits the rest of the way . wnile 
South Alabama slruck for three runs 
in both the nOh and sixth innings orr 
.:W~te,r~ I?!!.~~~~ .. {~~~~~~r. ~~~ " .' " ... .. ...•.. ~ .......... ~.~~~,~~,~5' 
" 
" 
D.ays of Camelot over ~fo'r ,Tops 
Western coach Norma n I-kad re-
ferred to hIs team 's win at tne East· 
ern .lnvitational three weekends ngo 
as "one brig!,!. shining . moment ," 
tlke the day:;ofCarpelot , 
butullthreedid . MEN'S ~OLF LehnOx sported the best ngures for 
Western by hitting a 72 in the nrst 
on the country - Kentucky , Indl'ana , round , 75 in the second and 78 in the 
Kent State a nd MioimLofOhio third 
The tournament marked the St..., . .. He-..!jayed prelly welL" Head 
ond weekend in a ro .... that the Top- said. ' lfti probably would have done 
pers were forced to p.lay in the rain . betterhadhefeltbeUer." Butla t week'eD(l was anything but 
that for the HiUtoppers as Western 
fired '. a 922 10 plac~ tlth in the 
I f>.te~m tourna ment , > 
And the downpours didn ·t help the . Host Kentucky won the tourney 
,three golfe rs who had already caught with a scorching 852. while Miami of 
colds from the pr.evious tournament Ohio finished in second with 855. 
Going into the tournament . H~ad 
knew that h is inexperienced . 
Ilmess· ridden 8qUIOd WOIIld be wing 
~ against some of the better teams 
_ Troy Lewis , Richard Len!lOX and Westel'll's nex t meet will be in 
EricHot!8C. Huntington . W. Va .• for a tour· 
Head was UMW'e that any of the nament bosted by Marsha ll Thu · 
'three golfers would be able to play . rsday . Friday and Saturday. 
GraduatiO!!.E~ew 
6-5 center to Western 
Continued from Page 13 
saId 
.. He 's pretty much straIght for· 
ward about how it is and what it 's 
goong to be like ." she said C You 
don 't expect any surprises when 
you get here And it ·s been pretty 
much as he saId .. . 
Weste rn "may not be as big and 
glamorous IlS some of lhe others , 
but if' s a growing program ," 
Green saId "You reali .. that when 
you read the press guides and arti · 
cles ' 
And 11 would seem the program 
ca n only grow further with lhe ad· 
dIllon of Wilson 
For !l:e w York '(' hamp August 
Marton last season . WilS<!" aver · 
aged .boul 15 po,nts , 15 rebounds 
and eIght blocked shots 
"But you ' have to rcali le those 
ilrc really jus t half·game sta t· 
Is t ics ." Andlesman said " Sh. 
usually only played the first hal . 
because we 're very dcep 
"She 's still lea rning to play She 
neVer played before three years 
ago , because we don 't have a de-
ve lopme ntal program in New 
York She 'S a raw ta lent .. 
But while Andlesman said Wil· 
son won 't immediately transform 
Western into a naUonal contender . 
he a ssu red th a t the 6·5 ce nter. 
won ·t be a wasted sc holarship 
eIther 
"She woon reach her potential 
until her junior or senior year. " he 
said . "and then she 'll be an out· 
s tanding player .. 
rBrewer says he 
still will sign 
with ·Western 
Contlnued !tom Page 13 
as we~ play basketball wherever 
he goes . 
Farmer scored more than 26 points 
a game as be led h is team to 
runner·up in the sta te tourna ment 
In the latest issue of The Sporting 
News . Brewer was r a nked the 
third·best unsigned shooting guard 
in lhe nation. Fsrmer was listed 
fourth ·best among available point 
guards . 
And another Kentucky Iligh school 
standout who is considering attend· . 
iog Western , !HI LaRue County High 
School forward Scott Boley. was also 
on the list as the tOth·best unsigned 
power forward , 
Boley averaged 27 1 points p~r 
game this season, 
'Three Stereos for 
the Price of 1.3 
We don l have to teli you about the advan~". of a personal stere&- the Sony WalJ(mll,n® 
and others have made FM stereo, audio ·casSette., and even the digital cla rity of co.mpal:t 
disc (lO~ble and economical . Buq h e ~rsoll8l· in personal stereo i8 good news and bad 
news. You can liaten without bothering the rest of the world ,(or the ",orld bothering you), 
bUl until recently it'. been im""""ible to share 'the sounds. If you wanted portable music 
for picnica or tailgate I!arties you bad·to go out and buy.a "blanu.r" (for a bit more than 
you paid for y'!ur Wallunan ) .. and if you wanted dec:enl80und back al the donn you were 
in lor some real' expe~. / 
Introducing Spcakerack~ by Gal"". 
' It starts with a Jl!UT offully port.Rble 
amplified dynamic speakers that 
pump' out more cI<)an sound than 
you'd beli.eve. Plug them into your 
I"'rsonaJ .tereo. separate . ..... 
the speakers and you've 
got 8 donn full of lIOund. 
Snap them onto their thennoplastic fnun,ew,ork 
and you've gola "blaster>' w mplei.e wilbCBrT'.;jng and a place for 
We're the Campus ConnertiobT>< and we t.hhtk eiectronic equipinent cos18 u,.; much, By 
/ilietime it'a gone from the '1'anufacturer to 8 trading company to the dis tributor to r 
( the wh.ol"",,)er to the .tore .... everybod)l haa some of yoUr money exCept you. Our solution 
is cut out m08l,of the distribution network 00 we can afford to sell the Speake rack for $39. 
. We're so excited aboul the sound of these apeakers we guarantee you'll love the sound or 
you.- money back- no questionS wed. 
Please send me _ Speakerack"" amplified 
speaker system(s) for $39 each. 
~,~- -'------------------
'Address C~~~~~~-------------------
Telephonel ( ) 
o Payment end6sed 
o MasterCard card' exp_ 
O Visa sign8w,. ' ~__ ''''-=''' ... ~~. ''''''''~-.7-6~'''''''=~1Oi= .. ~ __ =~>g~. 
ful tOfIund ~ rwtumod""" 30 ct.ys, 
lhe .~ ComecIion Dept WKC9 
10573 West Pic:o BMl. ,s..~e 210 Los Angeles, CA 90064 
, . 
the Campus 
, Connection 
the mail order student store 
Dept. 'NHR9 • 10573 West Pico Blvd. 
s..~e 210 • Los Angeles, CA 90064 
~;). ~.,.."",0il!'~If!II!'_'!II' "".'--. ... . ~._".-,,-.t :.~iI. c:..-..;.,,' ,,' II!!' ,,:w,,' • w."'. ',,' ,,· ... -_~ ......... ·-IIIIIi·.""' .. ·-.. ·.. -... · .•.•.• -_.u.~i1'-__ ' ....... _"""-______ .. 
Featuring Bowling Green's' 
. No~ I New York Style Pizza 
Don'dorget our 
Delicious Deserts! 
Centar 
Reno'~ 
Coli a *: 
Stet. ~ 
Campu~ ~nd city wide delivery 
781:.1026 1138 College--
Lasagna Dinner I Chefs Salad 
$3.19 __ .CoIo"-
............ 
$3.99 
Exp. CK-I2-81chh up, CK-II-8Ichlo 
YOURSPORI 
MESH •• 
Air Trainer TW 
With the WasHable NIKE Air, Trainq ~ 
nv, you can do just llbout IInything' . 
YO'1 WIInt . And why not? 
. A I R 
DJiT.Q 
'--Out4oorSpo.rts-
\, 
Western tops 
.500 mark 
H.,ald alan report 
, Despite absorbing a loss to Ohio 
Friday , the Hilltoppers rebounded to 
fin ish' the weekend 2·' and bring 
their record to 1>-5 on the season. 
Western bea t Akron Saturday , S·3 
and defeated West Virginia Sunday. 
:>- 1. 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
No. 3 singles player Julie Ross 
highlighted Western ', performance 
against Ohio . Ross was the only Top-
I>cr singles winner'. taking her match 
&- 1. 1>- 1 
The only Western doubles win was 
by Pat r icia Mahon and Ke ll y 
Haskins6·3.S·3 
Agai nsl /\kron. Western l urned 
Ihi ngs around to thrash the Zips . 
winning the No 2. 3, 4. and 5 sec'" 
matd'es and Ihe ~ I and 2 do .6 
ma lches ) 
SlItCC West Virginia didn: j li"'.' a 
t\o 5 and 6 singles or a No : Juu .... les 
learn they were forced t forCeil. 
The Topper s captured t e fIoo 2 
doubles mate\!, wi th Ross and Am), 
LaLance getting the win. ' and then 
Western sewed it up when lIaskins 
beat Dana Watts 7·5. &-2 
JUST THE FACTS 
< 
Small probably not finalist at Eastern 
Easlern Kenlucky assislanl sparls inlormalion d".c· 
. 100Jack FrOJI said lhe school has narrowed Ihe Iisl 01 
applicanls lor Ihe women's baskolball coaching sPOl 
Ihere 10 Ih,oo Ilnalisls. ' 
Bul he said he doesn'l believe W eSlern asslslanl 
coach Sieve Small ia oneollhem. 
Small was rumored 10 be a candida Ie lor Ihe spol. 
Lasl week, Small would neilher conlirm nOr deny Ihal 
rumor , bul he did say Ihal he had applied lor Ihe lob Iwc 
years ago when il was open. 
Small has been at W eslern for four seasons f\S an 
aSSISlanl lO Coach Paul Sanderford . 
EaSlern assi.lanlalhlelic d"eclor Marlha Mullins, who ch.IFs Ihe coach 
search commll1ee, said lasl wcek Ihal lhe univerSlly hoped 10 name Ihe new 
coach by yeslerda~ 10 give Ihe coach lime 10 reerUlI belore lhe Aplil 13 
signing dale. . 
Bul iri lervlews ollhe Ihree "nalisls lusl began loday, according 10 F ,osl 
Former Easlern coach George Cox said he lel11he Richmond school Feb 
29 because of family problems. The women 's baskelball program lhe, . '. 
under i~vesl iga1ion for alleged NCAA ,ules vlolallon9. 
Tops to go tb Peay, Vandy 
Continued from Page 13 
the fmal Topper run scorc'" on center 
fielder SI.", Cook 's double 
Western returns to tl(.' ( IOIl nu s 
wccJ.o; with non-confcrencc gamc~ at 
Austin Peay loday and Vandedllil 
tomurrow 
The Governors elll'\!r tod~ game 
13·15 over all and 5·7 in the Ohio Val · 
ley Conference 
" Were playing pr~tty decent r ighl 
now ." Governors coach Ga r y 
McClure said " (\u r pi tching has 
been pretty decenl . and we' re in 
fourlh place in the OVC - righl in the 
midd leoroll r conrerencc .. 
\ , I' l l h I .. 18· 11 un'ra ll and 6·6 in 
t I III I-: L!t't.i Suuttll'tl s tern Con· 
I III~ ' ',ClIng Intu tOlllorrow's .. :un· 
\ .ll1dy owns a 35 16· 2 
\ . 11t!. I :.,! . , u\'er Wcslt:rn . including 
I I " rtl., ... t ing last year at Henes 
. ttl 
W estern Kentuck!) University 
announces the fifth 
in a serie~ of 
Nobel Laureate Lectures 
"Non- V iolen ce a nd 
Socia l Change in Latin Americq" 
Adolfo Perez Esquivel 
Hecipknt. Nobel Peace Prize. 1 mw 
T lWsc1uU. /\pr!l 12. 10HH 
7:.10p.m : 
Downin~J l lniuersity Cen ter Theater 
on thf' C(1mpus Of Western KentlJ(k~J univers ity 
Funded by Texas Gas 
. mor~la~s ~ays until fi.nals week. 
\ ' •• - • ~ ~ - ..... .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. . ... - .. ... . . .. .. .. .... • ... .. ... : 0' 
.. . . .. .... ..... .. .. ........ ... .. ...... .. _ .... -,--,-,-.-.-.-.-.- '.---.-.-.-,- ,' . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .... .. .. ....... ... .... . . . 
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.' 
1988 15 
Films Shown in 
Due Theater ~ 
Tues.-Fri. 7 p.m. &9 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 
E CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
I !.. F fill .ll'b " 1111 ,I":" III','" 
\\"'"', . StIIll\· ,\. lh UCthllt ' :- It.llci C .tll 
4'J' :!!. t !' :! I .! 
1. I IMh III .Ipb _II :.'l"!. I ': Hlh SI 
\PI' II.1I11 1" ' IUI"II 52 ·Hi run . " 111 
;Kl K'~lj 
SU I UIII\' . ' 1,11 \ ' " Illf !lin.' dl', ,,, .111 
n lllt llll4l1lt'd .I pl .. 1I1 .. ;,r 1 ,1111 1)11 ' 
l"llhl ,"'" lUlU t ':.l17H1 IIIHH 
:'\I "t' "Cllllll lt' ll'd l' ll' ~o. " bdrlll 
l ' UIIlII'!\ tur ll SpcI' I;-,1 ~ uftlmt.'r 
,' ;Ih':o. C~tIl78'2 1H88 
I.lIfl!t.' M·I,'t' llull of .11>1 :- a nd h()u~ .. 
m' :V' {'~ IlI')u_'" "' film $I.SO C,1I1 fill 
ll i .. h .,, 11 ul,hll l '" fur $'l:l~nn If \IIU 
\\I,h l ·;.IIK.-:! ·I:! W • 
:"\U:l' 1,lr~l' ,.Il' 1 bdrm apt ·Itl:.c It'l 
"'''t ' lI(f' ~ lrt'l't Vllrklll~ MII ... I 
IIllhrlt'~ furn :! IU c.:.t ll .UI :,:,77 
I hdnll err fur rl'nl Irurn $IM. 1'1:. 
IIlI1 (' :111 84:1 Ki:tlflrR ~t ~ 
I. <t rj.!l' df ;at 1166 KClltu l' ky Sr 
rurn i lll ulilltu.· ~ paul $1'OIlHt 
Abo 1. fulrlll $1:.15 rno r.11I 
iKI fUm 
Itt-:~T Itt-:U,\TES U1\ Sl' I' EH 
I\ PTS "'oB Til,.: Sl; I'EI< S I ' ~1 
~ 1 ~; 1t UF AA ' I h~n'l rurSulHllh.,'r M 
,"oW IIX' fnn' \pnl I ~tt}l :lIId (; l'I 
:!.'t ' 0 ...... \lIllI' SUIIIII1t'r !o Itl'llI 
l'lIr.1 dU~t" lu (';lmpu!'> 11 10 ,I hc.lrlll 
\11111 .. . Irl· . I',lllahll' I ' hu'h,' I) r 
\\"" M I , I( :J8R'! III! hl'l' ) or I tH(i .I,I:!:, 
t( ;I:!!'oJ!O\\ an~II II1 t:' 1 
FOR SALE 
l '!'ol'd r {'l:urds ' 1.0\4 , 10 '" prlCl· ... 
:lbo CD S c3ssell cs . lit'''' & 
back ·l::..sut:' comi ,' .s , J!::"nln~ I'a,' 
H Oi l s oIza 1::: .. :.1 M rlln ~ un FUlIlI · 
ta m Stlua re 782 8O'¥l 
. Go\'ern01 t:' nl Homes from .s I 1 r 
. H t:"J~i r M ,\ bu I ~IX dehn(tUeril p rnp' 
c rt )' COl li 805-fH4 ·~ t:'x i ~ for 
Info 
TIt~ Dyed I ·,~h, rls , hand ,." r afll'd 
Je ..... e l r y , frl(' lld s hlp brace l (' I ~ 
\' intalrtt' cloth lnJ: &: othe r uflu.sual 
..:ins ~ AnT WI::A It . 126S Co ll e~t' 
SI 78 1·8888 • 
LOST & FOUND 
t rOST Gold brrn'el r t wa l ch Be 
t;\"f"Cn Smith Sl:.tdlum &: Eas t Ha ll 
Call1 ~slH:aI7''5·0I1 97 . 
, ., 
Lost Bla('k &: tan German Shel" 
h\.'rd ,\'~ \A't'rs to the namt:' of Gen 
If\' 'S2OO r ... ""·a rd Ctlll 78 1.187:1 or 
78z.on1 
HELP WANTED 
T~ I'I .. I !'o ;"u "t~l~ ;11 hunw ' I n 
("rlll,ltllIlI ' ~""nd S,\Sa-; t: nul1lt'r 
72:1 II H IC.·hpt lHd I<d Btl" linl! 
Jfn't:n t\y ~"lWI 
l ' lly ul Hn", I ln~ ( ; r "I' 1I ... · .I M ll l al 
1'llIpll1~ 1IU'1I1 "P IV' rlu'HI ~ " .II·k .. 
.,nd Ht:lT t::tIIfHI l )l·,>4 
" ,",Iltft:gu:lrd 1 I l i n ' (,hl· rt' ~ 1'11(,1 
(t'r l ll l, ' ;IIIII'1 In " n w r lt' ,11l Itt'll 
l ' n l!\,!'o mh.II1t't"Cj h(cj,a \ln J! IIlUItI 
IIW,It •• fir s t ;.lId . IIltl CP'I< n .. ><1ulrl-d 
·m · ~o It', ""l,t:k "llrl l tu St:p 
kml)t,,, mHUlllum 16 \ r!o I)( HQ(7. 
,u:j hr . 
SVlIOilfl!'olfl,J,'1Ur I ' 01 I CCr ll rlt'Hl lUII 
II I \ lIll'flC:II I H.," l'ru ...... :Id, , ln Ct '( l 
hh' :- a\,lnJ! muI It Jll\.'<1I ;, flr :.l ,lid 
C I'H ;Intl WSI fl'qulrt'd ·W hr .. 
\H·{'k 1:l sl uf M ;!} lh rouj.!" .luh 
mllllmum 16 ~ r !'o or . ' ~I· S-I 40 hr 
'\IIIl" (';l lIlIn" III ;I~ bt· "hl,lml.'d ; 11 
e ll\ h:11I lOur ('lIlh.'~,· SI ISU\~hll': 
(;r~'tc'n ~l u :o. 1 ht· rt:lurn .. "f1 /III 1;lll' r 
Ih.1II \ \0'\.,(1 \ 11;'116 ECH': 
~1~:\I:·~;,,~:,~~~~·:I .III~(:~II~,;~ II~I,~: I 
(' , ' ~ IIr1': in rI! I I I 805.(,,87,(;000 "~I 
1"\ ' :' U':' 
W ,\NT~J) Scuba tn !o lrOt,.' lHr 
I 'le:IM" ('; ,1I 11-1 :1 M50ur i82 351:' 
( · t) I . I .l:::li~: it .. : I' WA:-.fTEDwwork. 
.. IS hrs 'oH"l'k (In ca ll1lXb ~Iantn& 
nl'1(1 fa n (\,·rm. Guod InCOIllt' FtIr 
IIIfn .tnd apph COllion \4'nl~ 10 ('ul · 
1 .. · ~ I ~'I l' IlHlrkt!lI ng s\'r \' l l' t'~ 2:. 1 
(;II' I1""""I(I I )r M onn 's \' ,lht 1\ l' 
111 11 ;' 
Nl· ... "tll-d 1-landym;:111 y~ar round 
I ndudl's \,ardwork Flex l bh! hr~ 
f:l l Ie;l!'ol ':~ hrs Wl't'k I I\pply In 
pl'r s on a l Kinder f\ o ll l'~{, . 1408 
( 'ull \.,~t"SI , 1i8~ ' 289!i1 
SERVJCES 
Full ..... r\ll·~ I ~PUl~, :.pelhn l! ('U( ' 
n·,·lln,, :, I lUlI C' lu;11 Iun l'hN~k 
Wh .. " lAt' n · d.,"t· II ~dj)nt' Klnkll ~ 
1·"S'It' !'> Uo.H·t·nler SI 71fl·.lS9O 
\\' .. rc l" rcK"l':'!'o,"~ r~:,uml'S $20 :lfxt 
rl'I"lrb 51 PI-: Ca ll ~ner 2 00p m 
iat ! .. I:lft 
. Plal't' a Uauln(-d ad In the l, t':R· 
AI .O ~ C. 1I1"~2653 ror Info. 
PE~SONAL 
(;f('('n","uct ~IIIHalure (;011 
I: w l\ a rt s 1.1Ic'°a ied h(>hllld ;\Il" 
J)una ld ~ o n Sc:ulls\'IIIl' Uti NOW 
u l 't;N 
. Plat"C { I ,("la.uJJl~ ad III the fi E f{ · 
1\ 1...0 : Ca ll 7ol~2U3 forlnfo. 
To,Place A Classified Ad CALL 
745~2653' " 
/ 
8YlHE 
NUMBERS' 
WQMEN'S 
BASKETBALL' 
USA T"""~ ·. t.nJ_ .. __ pul. 
- ,......., 
1. LOUISI8IlIITech ............ .... 32·2 
2. Auburn .' .. ...... ...... .... ...... .. 32·3 
3 . Tennessee .. ..... ................ 3 1·3 
4. Long Beach Sial . ............ . 29·6 
~: ~':: ..: .. : ::::::: : :::r: :~ 
7. Vlrg.n.a .. .. ... ...... .......... ~ .:. 27·5 
6 . Maryland. ...... .. .. . ...... .. .. 26-6 
9 OhIO Slale .. ...... ...... .. ... 25'·5 
10. GeOI'gla .... ........ ..... 21 · 10 
11. RUlgers ... .... 27 ·5 
1 2. M .SSlSSJppt .... ...... . .... ". 
13 SOUlhemCal~ .... ,. 
14 Slanlord .... ..... .. .. .. .... . .. 
15. James Mad.sOQ .... . 
16. Wash'nglon ... 
17 . Monlana .......... ... .. . .. 
18. Slephen F Ausbn .... .... . 
1 • . W •• , . rn ....................... 28-' 
20. Clemson .. ......... 21 ·9 
2 1. S1.Joseph·s .. ....... .... ..... 2.·8 
22. DePaul ..... 27 ·4 
23. New Mel lCo Slale ..... 26·3 
24 Soulh CalO"na ..... 23· 11 
25. HouSlon ... .. .. ........ 22· 7 
BELT LOOP 
&II Loo.P rS ,. t04Jrod.up 01 h.JIppen.ng!l 
~ the &lit Bell CcYJIerMCft 
UAB's Mink bats 
.636 for we,k, gets 
league 'honor 
. Alabama.BHm.ngham ouUoelder 
M.ke Monk baned .!l36 in Ihree 
games lasl week 10 earn Ihe Sun ' 
Bell Conference baseball player· 
ol .lh';.wcek honor . 
Summer 
IS 
. -. almost 
( here! 
FISCHER 
BELMONT 
HAM. ,~: 
I ' 
.. 
.. R·· ·· 
'. 
..• . DoI2' . .'.~~~. ~ ; 
. . 
fi , , . 
PIltCaIIN.ntII· AD ooOD _ In .. ANtI. t. _ 1OUI1O "A.~ 
. . 
MANUF.Aa:URER·S· 
SEE 
STORESFQR 
·DETAILS · 
, 
GOOD IN ALL BQ~LlNG GREEN STORES ONLY 
,nSH 
DILI' ,AKID 
DELI:MADE FRESH 
DONUT 
HOLES 
3 
. HOMESTYLE 
WHITE BREj\D 
LOA' 
..
• -P,IECEFAMILY ·PAK 4' 99 
. . , - .FRIED CHICKEN 
. 2 aREASTS, 2 LEGS. 2 WINGS, 2 THIGHS • . 
HO~ fOOD I <CHOICE OF PLUS 2 VEGETABLES 199 
SPECIAL A MEAT AND A ROLL . ' 
DON'T MISS TUESDA Y'S DAI(, Y NEWS 
FORrHE .• · 
• • • 
our new super food stor!'t locat~d ,., 
the Greenwood Square s...ho~ 
Center at the c~rner of SCentsvllle 
Road and Cave Mill Road. oppc)slte 
the Greenwood Man here In 
Bowling Green. 
Includ .. d ~"'.!~Of.' &..Off .. ringS will b .. a full •• rvic .. 
Rharmacy and Drug C"dl.r; a fully. sloCk.d Seafood 
O .. partm .. nl ; on up' Ka(. Bok.ry, pr.paring top quality 
Cak ••. Pi • • and Pa.lrl •• ; a full . .. rvlce O.l lcal ••• ln , wiih a 
wid. varl.ly of Meats and Ch ..... s; 0 Hal Food Counl.r . 
• • rvlng hot' meal. oll.day Including breakfa.I . lunch ond 
d lnn.r; 0 Fr • • h Produc. ·Departm. nl. feoluring a f,,11 
•• Iection of .frults ond vegetobl ... plus .uch ."tio. o. fre.h 
. qu_z. d orong.J ulc.; fr •• h mod. peanul bull.r, peeled 
0"" cor.d plneappl •• and 0 wid. varl.ly of ."alic ond 
unu. ual produc. from oround Ih. world; Movl. R.nl!'I . ; 
Film D40v.loping and I'" lorg • • 1 •• I.dlon of Fr • • h Meal. 
ond Froz.n Food. In Ih. company'. hl.lory. 
